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Call to Christian Action 

Ret Roer  O ill r'. 

by H.  EVAN RUNNER 

1\11'. Chaimul1'I , Ladies and Gentle· 

men: 

W
EARE come  together  here  this 
evening  in  order  to  inaugurate 

this  newly  established  organization  in 
the  presence  of  Gael.  'When  they  to 
whom the preparation of  th is meeting 
was  entrusted  invited  me  to  address 
a  few  words  to  you,  1 did  not hesitate 
for  a  moment  to  accede  to  their  reo 
quest.  For  it  is  no  everyday  occur

rence to call in to being here in Amer

ica an association which has as its 

purpose the promotion of Christian 

cultural action. Rightly understood 

such a movement constitu tes a radical 

change in our course of action. 1t is 

to tlu'ow the rudder over! From now 

{)n we sail in another direction. Some

thing great is bere being accom· 

plished. 

In the first p lace we can see here 

the historical act. To reproduce in 

brief the meaning' of this act we can 

do no better than to make use of the 

words which were spoken by Abra

ham Kuyper on Oct. 20, 1880 at the 

solemn open ing ceremonies of the 

Free University. "I do not exagger

ate," he sa id a t that time, "it is set· 

ting ourselves against a ll that is called 

great, it is row ing against the curren t 

of a world of scholarship, against the 

course of an entire century, what we 

are venturing with the establ ishment 

of this (association)." Thus it was 

a t tha t time. Such is the case also now. 

* Address delivered Feb. 5, 1953 in Gralld 
Rapids ""der sponsorship of the Calvi"istic 
Cttltnre Association. Weare iudebted to 
the Rev. Rei" Leest1lla of Belmont, Mich. 
for his help ·in fhe trallslation 0/ this ad
dress into English from the Dutch. [HE'!" 
ROER OM is a Dutch ex-pression ind1'cating 
that in the estimation of Dr. Rwtncr the 
principles and program of the C.C.A, de
mand that we as Christians 11111tSt brea./( 
with all forms of synthesis wilh th e world's 
cultural activity.] 
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The rudder has been thrown over. 

And therewith a protest is being 

lodged aga inst the style of li fe which 

has histor icall y developed in this 

land . 

One wou ld however do wrong' if 

one supposed that it were possible to 

detect in what has j ust been said 

traces of self·conceit and pride, For 

the in ten tion of our words is not 

properly grasped un less, in the sec, 

a nd place, we see in the est~bl i shme n t 

of this Associa tion the act of fai th, 

an action whidl stems from the obedi 

ence of faith, it "piece of faith ," as 

Kuyper once called the foundi ng of 

the Free U niversity. There is thus 

nothing of pride here; but much of 

humility, The men who have united 

themselves in this action glad ly take 

for themselves the words which Kuy

per L l s~d in connection with those who 

founded the Free U niversity, He 

sa id: "'l\le would prefer to rem ain 

in the background. To see that o th

ers came forward would be so much 

more res tful [or us. But now that 

this was not poss ible, we were obliged 

to take action, And so we ca ille to 

the forefront; [aI', indeed, from in

different to the antipathies or inclina

tions of men; but determining ou r 

policy exclusively by what we take 

to be demanded by the norm o[ the 

honor o[ our GoeL" 

Of their own impotence our 

brethren are thoroughly aware. They 

realize how ridiculously sma ll in 

number we here this evening actua ll y 

are. They know too that the number 

of people who a re in sympathy with 

their action - or shortl y w ill begin 

to be so - will, under even the llIost 

favorab le condi tions, remain e"u'eme · 

Iy smalL Eu t it is character ist ic or 

the world to we igh and ba lance the 

probabilities of success. SOllieth ing 

else illarks the Christian. ' I\Te trust in 

the Lord, who estahlished his gracious 

Covenant with our fathers, but also 

with us and our chil dren. This God 

has set the norm for our whole life; 

in accordance therewith we have to 

act. Surely, this is the love of God, 

that we keep his commandments, Ours 

is to trust, to obey; all the rest God 

bestows upon us freely by grace. It 

is with us just as it was with Abra

ham, the father of the faithfuL " By 

faith Abraham, when he was called, 

obeyed, to go out unto a place which 

he was to receive [or an inheritance; 

and he went out, not knowing whithel' 

he went , , . wherefore God is not 

ashamed of them, to be called their 

God; tOT he hath 1)1'etJ(!1'ed tor them 

a cit)''' (ita lics inserted). 

Tndeed, God prepared for them a 

city! That is still the confiden ce of 

believers. '1\1e too count on that. 

Such a way of l ire the world calls 

fool ishness; for us who believe j tis 

high es t wisdom, profoundest b lessed

ness, the certaint), of our existence 

that stems from the J ehovah's faith

fulness, Our brethren have, in the 

light o f Gael 's 'Word, drawn the con

el usion tha t they were not at liberty 

to act except as they have acted in the 

lau nching of this Association. They 

know that "faith is the substance of 

things hoped for, the evidence of 

things not seen," The rest they leave 

to God . Of this action too which we 

inaugurate tonight we must say : Our 

God will do it. And so, in this obedi

ence of faith, in this confidence of 

ra ith they fi nel the courage to cry a u t 

to their fellow believers: "Come, 

work with us! Our faith, Christian 

brothers, is the victory which over

comes the world," 

R ight here, however, I must at

tempt to prevent a possible misun, 

derstand ing, as if we are trying to 

maintain in this new land, this new 

environmen t whi ch appears quite 

strange to most of us, a E uropean; 

particularly, a D utch way of li fe. 

This very week I heard a brother say, 

"Oh! those peopl e can't stop playing 

Dutchman." To that remark - let 

me say it hriefly - there's not a single 

grain of truth. And we may not al

low that idea to find lodgement. For, 

though it is surely a misunderstand· 
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ing,  it  is  still  much  more:  It is  an 
assault  upon  our  Godgiven  principle 
of  li fe . 

First  of  all ,  then ,  I  should  like  to 
ask  him  who  fancies  that  h e  may  so 
judge  where  he  gets  the  idea  of  call-
ing  an ti thetical  Christian  action 
"Dutch. "  For  most  Netherlflnders 

have  never  been  sympathe tic  to  such 
ac tion.  The  Dutch  CaZ,·inists have. 

But  then  it  is  no  q uestion  of national 
custom,  bu t  one  of  Christ ian  convic-
ti on .  Therefore we  h ave  to  ascertain 
as  a  matter  of  fact  what  led  our 
brothersinfaith  in  the  Netherlands 
of  the last  century  to  initiate  antithet-
ical  organiza tion.  vYhen  we  do  that. 
when  we  study  the  life  and  work  of 
men  like  Groen  van  Prinsterer  and 
Ku yper,  we  come  with them  to  the 
conviction  that  anti the tical  Christian 
cultura l  action  is  the  necessary  result 
of  our  convers ion  from  the  spiri t  of 
this  age  to  th e  service  of  God  with 
our  whole  heart.  Conversion  is  the 
beginning of  our  life,  beginning  and 
principle  (begin en beginse/) toge ther. 
But  a  beginning  presupposes  furth er 
advance  and  a  principle  implies  a 
workingout  or  elaboration.  Now, 
tha t  further  advan ce  and  that  work-
ingout  we  fil ~ d in  our  cultural  ac-
tion.  \,Yhat  our  spi r itua l  fathers  in 
The  Netherl ands  saw  clear ly  was  the 
fact  that a  new  li fed i rectio n  in  man', 
heart  must  necessaril y  manifest  itself 

in  a  new  mode  of  li ving,  in  a  new 

cultural  form.  T hat  is  why  they  feit 

tha t  they  had  to  throw  the  rudder 

over. 

It will  be  worth  our while  to  dwell 

on  this  point  (or  just  a  moment.  l[ 

we  see  th e  cuI tural  ac tion  of  all  peo-

ples  as  the  carrying'out of th e cultural 

mandate  whi ch  God  enjoined  upon 

mankind  before  the Fall ,  then  we  can 

unders tand  that  a  cultural  commu-

nity  is  in  every  instance  based  on  a 

faith and  thus  is  made  a  ulli ty .  In 

th is  connect ion,  however,  we  may 

never  forget  tha t  the  Fall  itseJ[  ef-

(ected  a  cleavage  in  the  cultural  life 

of  the  nations.  Since  th en  it  is  im-

possible  for  us  to  speak  un reservedly 

of  the  uni ty of  culture.  "Th e  unity 

of a  people or a  cultural comm unity," 

to  use  the  words  of  K.  .J.  Popma, 

"means  sometimes  a n  unstable  bal-

ance,  is  based  sometimes  upon  coerc
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ion,  sometimes  also  on  the  fact  that 
a  numerically  weak  u pper  layer,  liv-
ing'  on  a  relatively  high  level  of  cul-
ture,  rul es  over  the  masses,  which  re-
main  fettered  in  the  sta ti c  fo rm  of 
an  undeveloped   socalled  primitive 
 culture.  ' '\T here  coercion  and static 
undevelopedness  are  missing,  the  in-
terna l  tensions come clearl y into view. 
A  premature  cultura l  optimism"  -
I  am  still  citing  Popm a   "wanted  to 
see  in  the fact  that  those  tensions were 
there  a  sign of vital  force.  Compared 
with  the  undeveloped  state  and  the 

coercion  the  condition  of  intern al 
tensions  is  indeed  a  somewha t  purer 
form,  bu t  in  actuality  those  tensions 
are  the  express ion  of  a  rent  in  the 
life  of  fa ith,  that  is,  o f  a  clividedness 
in  the  cul tural  idea l."  So  far  Pop-
111 a . 

Of  course,  not  all  the  tensions  in 
cultural  life  are  immedi a te  manifes-
talions  of  the  fundamental  religious 
antithes is.  As  soon  as  men  no  longer 
recogni zed  the  divin e  law  as  the il 
norm ,  they  also  ex perienced  discord 
among  themselves. 

Once  however,  in  modern  history, 

that  fundamental  difference  cam e  to 

clear  expression,  namely,  in  the  dif-

feren ce  between  the  parties  of  the 

R enaissance  and  of  the  R eformation . 

Both g roups  were opposed  to  the  doc-

trine  of  an  ecclesiasticallymedi a ted 

r egenerat ion  as  that h ad  developed in 

. the  church  of  the  Middle  Ages.  Bu t 

while  the  men  of  the  Renaissa nce 

preached  rhe  regeneration  of  man  by 

his  own  power,  the  R eformation 

ascribed  the  quickening  to  God. 

Luther  amI  Calvin  pl ace  in  the  fo re-

ground  the  relation  of  human  li fe  to 

Goel.  Co nsequently  not  specubtive 

ontology but religion, even  more, God 

himseH  and  his  revelation  hold  the 

center  of  attention.  And  religion 

was  here  conceived  not  as  a  kind  of 

subjecti vistic  introverted  piety,  but 

as  the  direc tedness  of  the  heart  or 

cen ter  of  life  towards  God  himself,  a 

directed ness  which governs all  the  rest. 

of  oUl (ou tward)  existence. 

Both  the  Renaissance  and  tbe  Ref-

ormation  were  deepl y  religiou s  move-

ments,  but  they  sta nd  antithetica lly 

over  aga inst  each  other  as  Left  and 

Right. 

' ,Vith  the  beginning  of  the  17th 
century  there  comes  an  important 
ch ange  in  the  European  situ at ion. 
Partl y  as  a  consequence  of  th e  ex-
hausting  rel igious  wars  religious  [cr-
VOl'  beg ins  to  diss ipa te.  This  retro-
gress ion  natura ll y  tok  its  worst  toll 
in  the  camp  of  the  R eformation, 
where  ]\Il elancthon  and  GOl1lar(ls,  for 
example,  neglecting  their  own  pecul-
iar  calling  in  the  g iving  of  form  to 
culture,  h ad  effected  a  tie  or  synthes is 
o f Christian  thought with  the heathen 
Aristotle.  The R ena issance  too,  how-

ever,  displays  a  serious  contraction  of 
the  fie ld  o[  interes t.  H er  deeply  reli-
g ious  note  soon  d ies  away.  In  the 
centuri es  immediately  ensuing  the 
dominant  qu estion  was  no  longer, 
"How  ca n  we  ge t  a  new  man?"  but 
rather,  " How  can  we  construct  a  new 
culture?"  Note  that  the  sett ing  of 
the  problem  is here  much  less  cen tra l, 
for  culture  Rows  fo rth  from  l1l an  him-
self.  In  the solution of this new  prob-
lem  men  build  their  hopes  primar-
il y  on  science, on  scientifi c  t" oug/lt. 

Thus  the  sovereignty  of  man,  pro-
cla imed  b y  the  Ren a issa nce,  leve ls  o fF 
in  the  thought  of  th e  ra tiona lism  of 

the  nex t  century  to  the  sovere ign ty  of 

reason  (Latin:  ra.tio). And  nolV  in 

this  wtioIJa.listic jJ /i ase of  the  devel-

opment of  European culture  the  R ef-

ormation  party  of  the  Right gradtl a l-

Iy  finds  itself,  for  one  thing  because 

of  its  read in ess  1.0 make  a  comprom ise 

with  hea then  thought,  on  the  back-

grou nd.  The  cultural  leadership  o r 

Eu rope  falls  in to  the  hands  of  the 

pa rty of  the Left,  the  now  diminished 

R enaissance.  The  day  approaches 

when  the  Christian  religion  is  to  be-

come  almost  exclu sively  the  posses-

sion  of  tbe  i</eine /u yden (" li ttl e  peo-

ple"   a  term  used  with  great  a flec-

tion  by  Abraha l1l  Kuyper) . 

T h ese  main  lin es  o[  developmen t 

we  had  to  pass  in  review  briefly  in 

order  that  the  colossa l  historical  sig-

nifica nce  of  th e  reformatory  work  of 

Groen  and  Ku yper  might  come  to  a 

clear  focus.  For  it  was  this  rationa l-

ist ic  phase  o f  developmen t  of  Euro· 

pean  culture  wi th  whi ch  these  heroes 

o f  faith  had  to  contend.  Therefore, 

with  your  permission,  I  sha ll  say  it 

li ttle  more  about  this  rationalism, 

which  was  the  dominant  feature  in 
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the  E uropea 11  culture  and  society  of 
the  17th,  18th,  and  19th  cen tur ies. 

What  especially  marks  this  ration

a li sm is its view of man. For every 

form of culture proceeds, consciously 

or unconsciously, from such a view of 

man. And now, the rationalist viewed 

man as a rat ional animal or being. 

In his view the l'eason was thus the 

core or heart of our wh ole human 

existence. There was nothing in man 

that lay deeper, and which could thus 

g ive d irection and particularity to his 

thought. R eason was the basis, there

[ore autonomous, a law unto i tselL 

This construction stands opposed to 

th e b'iblical v iew, where most typ ical 

for human life is l'eligion, and where 

a ll the li fe-funct ions are the expres

sion of the obedient or disobedient 

(to the law of God) hea rt. 'Whereas 

this la tter view, as we h ave already 

seen, reveals the huma~l race to \I's 

as divided into two camps or King

doms, the rationalist witnesses pre

cisely to the unity of all men. T he 

r eason, the core or cen ter of human 

ex istence, [unctions a lways and every

where in just the same way, does i t 

not? 

And now the important poin t in 

all thi s for LI S here is that this con

trast between the Christian and the 

rational istic view of man is also de

terminative for the view taken as to 

human cu ltura l efforl. The Christian 

recognizes a division, a religious and 

therefore fundamenta l cleavage in the 

formu lation of the cul tural ideal, of 

the purpose or end for whi ch we 

work. The rationalist, who views a ll 

men, as rationa l be ing's, flli/l e, places 

the whole em phasis upon a common 

cultu ra l effort. Cultural action must, 

therefore, be the work of the commu

nily, viewed then of course as a unit 

of rational-moral beings historica lly 

grown together into a unity. Ration

alism thu s manifests itself as a Cli 1

tura l effort which seeks to unite men 

by laying upon their consciences the 

fa lse fa ith oE the worship of the rea

son. This fact became especiall y 

clear in the time of Leibn iz and the 

so-called Aufhlaenm.g or Enlighten

ment. 

How did these "enligh tened" men 

conceive the place of relig ion in hu-
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man life? As a matter of private opin

ion. As the peculiarity of the ind i

vidual. But in no sense may this re

ligion have anything to do with our 

thinking and the organizing of our 

social and cu ltural li fe. For religion 

divides men, but our task is to unite 
men. And the latter is poss ible, ac · 

cording to rationalism; for by thin k

ing righ t men come to agreement. 

T hat is why Rooseve lt, for example, 

once expected to come to ·an agree

ment with Joseph Stalin when the 

psychological disturbances and the 

histori cally grown up misunderstand

ings had been cleared away and the 

p11 re I igh t of reason shone softl y over 

the co nference ta ble. Only it didn't 

turn out that way! For ral ionalism 

is an apostale faith and man is no 

"rational being'. " Even in his thought

[unclions a Illan either recogni7es th e 

law of God as the norm [or h uman 

ex islence or he rises up in revolt 

against it. 

Thus we understa nd that neither 

the conservalives nor the liberals of 

Groen's day d isplayed any patience 

when a l:eligious motivation was given 

for pursuing a certain political pol

icy. Cul tu ral activities must always 

be motivated only by a universall y 

valid, rational ly conceivable prin

cipl e, isn't that so? After his COII 

vers ion, however, Groen van Prinster

er b'egan to see more and more clear

ly that there was no place, in insti

tutions based upon faith in reason, 

for confessing the Gospel. But there 

was one th ing that for him was in

contestable: no matter what the cost 

he h ad to be in ever y area of life, 

yes, also in the riolitical arena, a 

Gospel-confessor. Thus he came 

gradu a lly to see that Gospel-confes

sors ought to have their own Chris

tian political action. That every 

Christian heart repeats after Groen, 

a lso the Amer ican Christian . To ex

isting insti tu tions we may not ac

commoda te ourselves, if such institu

tions are not neutmi, but are positive

ly the expression of an apostate 

faith . 

It can readi ly be established that 

faith in reason which characterized 

the period of the Enlightenm ent was 

likewise the governing principle in 

the organiza tion of our Republic. 

One need read but litt le in the 

correspondence and writings of our 

fou nding fathers in order to be con

vinced of this fact. And that is the 

source of our common political par

ties and our common labor organiza

tions. Right down the line, every

where, there is common cul tural ac

tion. Action of the community, of 

the people, regard less of the relig ious 

convictions of the participan ts. For 

a cu lture is built u p on the basis o[ 

concepts of the reason, which are 

access ible to all men, not as believing 

Christian, or humanist, but merely as 

rational beings. 

For th is reason I feel compelled at 

this meeting to issue an ea rnest warn

ing against the way in which the 

question of cu i tural act ion is presen l

IY being handled in our circles. "Ve 
get, for exampl e, articles to read on 

Calvinism and political ac tion, which 

simply ignore the fore-go ing analys is. 

I t is uncritically supposed that we as 

believing individ uals can support a 

party in which one has an ear only 

for the universally valid, rational 

argument. Brethren anei sisters in 

the faith, not only the individual, but 
also the IJl'in ciple in accouilmce with 
which and on the basis of which the 
organization takes IJla ce, must be 
Christian. Yet there are those, even 

in our circles, who are enthusiastic 

supporters of such a th ing as Citizens ' 

A ction here in Grand Rapids. r ask 

these brethren, Can you in the meet

ings of that orga nizat ion frame a 

program of ac tion with an appea l to 

the comma ndments of our God? To 

such a q uestion one can only answer, 

No. But if there shou ld be someone 

who would say, Yes, I can do that, I 

wou ld im med iate ly reply by sayi ng, 

Then you cia not mean i t when you 

say Citizens Act ion, and when you 

expressly info rm us that you a re or

ganized without regard to race, cl·eed. 

or color. 1' 01' then the human istic 

participant, for example, has com

plele ly los t h is equal rights in your 

organ ization. 

Just in this connection such ter

rible sins are com mitted in our circl es 

with the terms "general revelation" 

and "common grace." For that rea

son I wish to read a short section 



from  one  o f  o ur  confess io nal  sta te

men ts, th e Can ons of Dar t, heads 

th ree and fa ll 1', article four: 

There remain, however, in man since the 
Fall , the glimmerings of natural light, 

whereby he retains some know ledge of 

God, of natural things, and of the dif
ference between good and evil } and 

shows some regard for virtue and for 

good outward behavior. But sO far is 

thi s light of nature from being suffic ient 
to brin g him to a saving knowledge of 

Goel and to true conversion that he is 
·iJlcapable of 1fsi'ng 1:t a'right even -in 
things nal'lt'ral and civil. lVa,y fw·ther~ 

th-is lighf~ sltch as it is, malt -in various 

ways 1'enders wholly polluted, a.lId "in-. 
deI'S in unrighteo1lsness, by doi'llg wh ich 
he becollles ';nexCllsable before Cod 
( italics inserted ) . . 

Do we ve ril y believe that? Do we 

rea ll y be lieve tha t we must openl y 

w itness in all the areas of li fe that 

.T esus Chris t is the true Savior of our 

entire culture, and th a t we lTlust pos it: 

th a t witness as the basis of our com

mun al e lTon s? Cer tain it is that the 

common organi zational structure o f 

the ra tio nalist is not suita ble (or us. 

T( we Illust consta n tly concea l ou r 

deepes t convictions behiml rhe mask 

o ( universally valid argumenta tio ns. 

then our Christian wi tness is ra ther 

hindered tha n developed. 

Tha t is why the organi 7ing com

m ittee and the mem bers of this As

socia tion (or th e ad vancement of 

Christi an cul tural actio n, a nd many 

o tl1 ers w ith them, ha ve sa id , T he 

r udder must be thrown over here in 

A merica too. W e must exercise ou r 

influence upon the develo pment of 

this huge nation by way o[ se parate 

Chr istia n organizations. M ay o ur 

God grant tha t the Christia n popula

tion everywhere will give heed to 

thi s call ! 

On cl os ing, I qu ote o nce more the 

words of Abraham Ku ype r (with the 

n ecessary adapta tions) : "Thus our 

small Association en ters in to the 

world with its ve ry name embarrassed 

to the point of blushing, with li ttle 

fin a ncial reso urces, bu t very soberly 

endowed with scien tific fo rces, and 

with littl e appeal to the good graces 

o f men . ' '''hat, th en, sha ll be its des

tin y and life? O h, the th ousand ques

t ions connected with its ru ture, they 

canno t p ress and crowd in to you r 

doubting thought more stro llgly than 

they h ave storm ed in OUT hearts. Only 

by looking aga in and aga in to our 

holy principl e did our h eavy head, 

~ fter eve ry dash o f th e waves th at 

struck ove r us, ra ise itself again 

bravel y a u t of the wa ters. Indeed 

were this thing not a u t of the M ighty 

One o f J acob, h ow could it ma intain 

itse l f?" 

The (utu re o f th is o rganizat ion too 

res ts with God. But there - who o[ 

us will 'confess it? - there o ur li fe is 

sa fer than a nywhere else. 1\I1a)' we 

a il remain tr~l e to th e law o[ life 

which has been revealed to u s by our 

Lord a nd Sav ior. T hen in fa ith we 

ca n pray with the Psalmist, "A nd let 

the ra vor of the Lord o ur God be up

on us, a nd establish thou the work of 

our hands upon us; yea, the wor k o f 

our hands, es ta blish thou i t." 

"There is no rea son to, no possibility . fo r excuse 

to r their ( the heath en ) ignorance (niet -l ~e ." nen), as if 

they have lived year a fter year witho1/.t divine ·revela

tion. God a lone has reason fo r compla int, fo r an ac

cusat ion, because they have " kno wn" him from h is 

incon testa ble revela tion, w hich they never theless con

tested. Th is man is not a non-relig ious (a-religiellze) 

ma n, who looks at the wo rld perhaps or perhaps not 

to ta ke pleasure therefrom . O n the contra r y : he pro

duces his ido ls and 'in tha t act of producing idols 

appear s - in the li ght of Scripture - the reali ty of 

God 's revelation , which has r eached and a ffected man. 

H eathendom is phenomeno-logica lly only to be under

stood out of the 'revelation of God. Here it a ppea rs 

tha t man 111 h is furtherest aberrat ions does not get 

loose f rom God's r evelation. H ere is no independent 

" under standing" (verstand ) , that m aintains itself 

again st the sto rm of ido latry whi ch has been a roused 

in the human heart. O ver against thi s revelati on ma n 

is i'l11'rnediately in actio l/. In connection with thi s action 

men have often spoken of the so-ca lled senSllS divini

tatis. Thi s is a lso the resul t, the effect of the superio r 

might and clear evidence of God's ma j esty, of hi s eternal 

pow er and divinity. But this "senslls divinitatis" does 

not lead to a natural theology as a true, a lthough in

adequa te, knowledge of God, but exposes, manifest s 

itseH in a multiform. heathendom and a h1"ghtly varied 

idolatry. 

G. C. B ERKHOUW E R , 

De Algemcene Openba.ring, pp. 123, 12 4 . 
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that  Paradise  of  God  is  the  tree  ofEaster Meditation 
life.  "To  him  that  overcometh,  will 
I  give  to  eat  thereof"  (Rev.  2:7)  . 

T hus,  on  that  eventful  morning, 

As 1t Began to Dawn 

by LAMBERTUS MULDER 

T 
H E  FIRST  Easter  service  was  a 

gloomy  one,  shrouded  in  grief 
and  doubt  for  the  disciples.  They 
wanted  to  complete  the  b urial  cere

mon ies that had been in terrupted be

cause of the nearness of the Sabbath. 

They d id not realize tha t henceforth 

the Sabbath of the Old Testament 

"'ould be a thing of the past. Al! 
thing's had become new, old things 

had passed away. 

The purpose of their coming to the 

grave was to embalm the body of 

J esus so as to keep it from corruption 

as long as possible. In Oriental lands 

such a process of deterioration is very 

rapid, as we can learn from the ac

cou nt of Lazarus' resurrect ion (see 

Joh n 11:39). 

The curse of sin included the omi

nous "D ust thou art and to dust thou 

shalt return." The continual fulfil

ment of that malediction leaves no 

dou bt as to its veracity. The disciples 

acted in complete accordance with 

that fact. 

But David long before h ad spoke n 

prophetical! y of the resurrection of 

J esus Christ, knowing that God had 

S,,'orn with him an oath. Of the 

fru it of his loins, according to the 

flesh, Christ would be raised to sit on 

his throne. Said David:. "Thou shalt 

not su fIer thine Holy One to see cor

ruption." David's grave is "with liS 

until th is day" and the disciples rea

soned that the history of J esus' sepul

chre would be no differen t . The 

sands 0.[ time had been dribbling 

away for a long time; they could not 

comprehend that the dawn of heaven 

had broken. 

Of the first Adam it was sa id: "To 

d ust thou shalt return," but the sec

ond Adam saw no corruption. By 
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the sin of one death entered into the 

world and reigned over all , bu t by 

the righteousness o/" One life reig'ned 

once again. The wages of sin were 

coll ec ted to the fu ll by J esus Christ 

and his exaltation begins immediate

ly a fter his death, No return to dust, 

no corrupt ion for the Holy One. 

Now the first Adam . . the federal 

head of the Covenant of vVorks was 

repl aced by the second Adam , the fed 

eral head of the Covenant of Grace. 

In the end of the Sabbath, as it be

gan to dawn toward the fi rst day 

of the week, came Mary Magdalene 

and the other Mary to see the sep

ttlchre - MATTHEW 28:1 

The second Adam had moved into 

the second Paradise where the tree o( 

knowledge of /!'ood and evil is no 

more found, where only the tree of 

life is seen, on either side of the river 

of life, proceeding out of the throne 

of God. 

Behold , he maketh all things new. 

The Head being in that Paradise, 

he now makes iL I ~ i s business to draw 

the members of the bod y unto him

self, by the means of grace. 

Lo, I am with you always, even unto 

the end of the world. 

.. .. ,. 

Angels take thei r p lace a t the emp

ty grave, informing the disciples of 

the radica~ change that has , taken 

place. Angels once were appo in tcd to 

keep men away from the tree of iife; 

now as the ministers of those that are 

called to God's eternal glory, they 

have their places at the 12 ga tes of 

the new Jerusalem. In the midst of 

"as it began to dawn ," our sta tus as 

Paradise children ,,,"as made secure. 

J esus Christ en tered into the rest that 

was prom ised to Adam and his off

spring, bu t whi ch th ey fo rfeited for 

ever. J esus Christ became the first

born of the d ead an d the first among 

many hrethren to enter into the joy 

of the Lord. 

Thus our resurrection is absolutely 

sure, for where tbe H ead is, there the 

body must go. The Church militant 

became on that firsL Easter day the 

Chu rch victorious. The shadows 

have d isappea red .. tben , it began 

to d aw n. A new life has begun, the 

yea rs are from th a t time on counted 

as years of our Lord. The Sabbath of 

the first Adam was old and ready to 

be put away . ' T he sa bbath of the 

second Adam has begun as a pl:elude 

to th e eterna l reSL remaining as an in

heritance for the people of God. 

In terms o f the H eide lberg Cate

chism, dea th is now the turnstile 

through which wc enter into that 

haven of rest. 

Easter is the feast of the roads Lhat 

lead up on high and we are getting 

closer and closer to the end. T he 

sa nds of tim e are running out and 

the full manifestation of the sons of 

Goel is at hand. Every Sabbath is a 

memorial to the R esurrection and 

every ce lebration of the R esu rrection, 

whether weekly or yearly brings us 

closer to the New I-l eaven and the 

New Earth. 

* * * 

We write Easter, 19:;3 A.D. 

On the first Easter it began to 

dawn, as th e di sc ip les came to see the 

grave, in more than one way. They 

were told of the cbwn of heaven by 

the angels: "Fear not, he is not here, 

he is risen." 

Then it uuly began to dawn. Ever , 

since that light of heaven shines with 

increasing brightness as the years 

move on, until the marching Church 

of Christ shall be the Church a t rest 

in the ci ty tha t "has no need of the 

su n, neither of the moon to shine in 

it, for the glory of God lig'htens it 

and the Lamb is the light thereof" 

(Rev. 21 :23) . 
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Studies in Reformed Church Music IV. 

The  Beauty  of Simplicity  

I N  OUR  preceding  article  we  em-

barked  upon  a  survey  of  the  musi-

cal situation in the Church at the time 

of  the  Re[ormation.  Our  first  point 

was  that  the  music  in  the  Protestan t 
worship  service,  like  the  preaching, 

had  to  be  in  the  vernacular.  This 

departure  from  the  Latin  called  for 
the  estab lishment  of  a  whole  new 

body  of  church  song,  the  appoint-
ment  of  trained  musicians  and  poets 

for  the  writing  of  the  n ew  liturgical 

music,  and  the  continuous  revisions 

of  and  additions  to  the  new  collec-

tion. 

In  cont.inuing  this  survey  we 
should  Doint  out  that  the  music  o( 

the  CatllOlic  Mass  had  developed  by 
the  time  cr  the  Reformation  to  the 

point  where  the  significance  of  the 

\l\Tord  was  lost.  This  degeneration 

of  interest  in  the  \ '\Tord  was  a  gradual 

thing,  an  almost  imperceptiblc  move-
ment  covering  the  span  of  centuries. 
For  a  period  o(  about  'i00  years  most 

of  the  important  composers  had  been 
writers  of  church  music.  ,,,Tith  few 

exceptions,  these  men  wrote  almost 
exclusivf!iv  for  the  Ch urch ,  and  most 
of  th em '  earned  their  livelihood 

working  [or  the  Church  or  for  eccle-

siastical  authorities.  Their  experi-

ments,  the  novelties,  their  serious 

works,  and  often  their  lig'bter  works, 
were  wri tten  for  tbe  Church.  This 

was  natllral,  since  almost  the  only 

media  (or  performance  were  those 

groups  of  pla.yers  and  singers  who 

were  in  the  pay  of  the  great  cathe-

drals  or  church  schools. 

Polytextuality  and  Polyphony 

The  li turgical  music  of  the  Church 

became  increasingly  elaboratc.  The 

test  of  a  composer's  worth  often  lay 

in  the  ingenuity  which  he  displayed 
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in  his  wntll1g.  Particularly  at  odds 
with  Calvin's  concept  o(  the  impor-

tance  of  the  \I\Tord  was  the  wide-

spread  practice  by  many  composers 
of  simultaneously  using  more  than 
one  set  of  texts  in  a  composition. 

v\Thi le  one  voice  sang  the  text  and 
tune  of  a  secular  song',  ano ther  vo ice 

would  sing  with  its  own  melody  the 
Latin  text  from  the  Cathol ic  Mass. 

This  polytextuali ty  and  polyphony, 
difficult  as  it  was  to  write,  and  how-
ever  mu ch  it  may  evoke  our  admira-

tion  for  the  brilliant  composers  who 

possessed  this  dexterity,  was  hardly  fit 
for  u,se  in  a  Protestant  Church  with 
its  emphasis  upon  the  textual  con-
tent  of  the  piece.  The  Roman  Cath-

oli c  Church  itself  recognized  the  evil 

inherent  in  this  music.  The  Council 
of  Trent  in  l 56f' took  belated  action 

and  even  seriously  discussed  the  com-
plete  abolition  o(  polyphonic  music 

from  the  Church  because  oJ:  the  cu r-

ren t  disregard  by  com posers  [or  the 
religious  text.  I t  was  Palestrina  who 
took  the  lead  in  refining  the  Catholic 

church  music  and  reestablishing  to  a 

certain  degree  the  compatibility  of 

"\To rd  and  music. 

The  Lutheran  Church  also  recog-

nized  the  problem  of  textual  impor-

tance  for  the  congregat ion.  However, 

tbe  prol.)lem  was  too  great  and  the 

cure  [or  '; t  was  too  drastic  [or  Luther 

himself  to  be  able  to  arrive  at  a  solu-

tion.  T he  polyphonyloving  Germans 

were  not  quite  ready  to  eliminate  all 

such  music  from  the  worship  service. 

While  the  mighty  chorales  were  sung 

by  the  congregation  in simple syllabic 

sty le,  the performance of more e1abc r-

ate  music  by  choir  and  organ  was 

sti ll  encouraged.  The  love  for  this 

music  and  the  motivation  (or  its  in-

cl usion  In  the  German  Lutheran 

service  is  well  demonstrated  by  this 

quotation  from  Luther's  writing: 

Is  it  not  singular  and  admirable  that  one 
can  sing  a  sinlple  tune  or  tenor  (as  the 
",us;c; call  it )  while  three,  four,  or  five 
other  voices,  singing  along,  envelop  this 
simple  tune  with  exultation,  playing  and 
leaping  around  and  embellishing .it  won-
derf u11 y  through  craftsmanship as  if they 
were  leading  a  celestial  dance,  meeting 
and  embracing  each  other  amiably  and 
cordially.  Those  who  have  a  little  un-
derstanding  of  this  art  and  are  mo,ved 
by  it,  must  express  g reat  admiration 
and  come  to  the  conclusion  that  there  is 
hardly  a  more  unusual  thing  than  such 
a  song  adorned  with  several  voices. 

Luther  thus  left  tbe  door  open  for 
a  continuation  of  the  polyphonic  tra -
dition  in  the  Lutheran  Church.  The 
substitutlon  o(  complete  German 

texts  (or  the Latin  tex t  of  the Roman 
Catholic  Mass  and  the  introduction 

of  the  simple  congreg·ational  chorale 

were  the  chief  immediate contribu-

tions  of  the Lutheran  Reformation  to 

the  historical  rlevelopment  of  Prot-

esta nt  church  music. 

Calvin  and  "Measured  Verse." 

John  Calvin,  arriving  a  generation 

later  than  Luther,  was  a ble  to  stud y 

the  musical  situation  under  different 

circumstances.  He had  been  in France 

and  Ita ly  before  set tling  in  Geneva 

and  had  been  exposed  to  the  best 

and  the  wors t  in  the  field  of  church 

music.  During  his  several  years  in 

Strasbourg  he  had  seen  and  studied 

the:  activity  o(  the  Lutheran  Church 

there.  He  knew  the  musical  strength 

and  weaknesses  of  the  Lutheran 

Churr.h.  In  addition,  he  was  well  ac-

quainted  with  the  music  of  the  Ro· 

man  Church .  \ l\Then  he  arrived  in 

Geneva  he  found  a  Church  with  no 

liturgical  music  whatsoever.  The 

way  was  thus  open  for  him  to  make a 
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fresh  start,  unencumbered  by  any 
local  musical  situation. 

Calvin h ad  been  exposed  in  France 
to  the  work  of  such  poets  and  mus i· 
cians  as  Ronsard ,  Baid,  J annequin, 
Le J eunc,  Goudimel,  and others,  who 
had  profoundly  affected  th e  course  of 
French  music  by  the  devel opment  of 
the  pr in ciple  o f  vC'rs mewrez (meas

ured verse) . T his prin ciple of 

writing music " note aga inst fl ote" 

called for composition according to 

strict sc~ n s i on , with all the sy ll ables 

of the verse being sung simultaneous

ly b y a ll the vo ices. This method ot 

writing, qui te di ffe rent from the 

freedom accorded the several voices 

in polyphonic music, was adopted by 

Calvin as the answer to his need. 

T hese French poets and musicians, 

in the ir efforts to return to the simple 

clarity " f the p re-Christian Greek 
poe try, had unwittingly solved the 

problem of tex tu al cl a rity for the 

Christian church . The adoption of 

measured verse, a syll ab le for e\'ery 

no te, with a unified rhythmi c scheme 

throughout the song, signified the be

ginn.ing of a new era for church 
mUSIC. 

The adopt ion of this type of music, 
however, call ed for a grea t change. A 

whole new collection of music had to 

be written . There was no such music 

ava il able for congregationa l, organ, 

or choral use. The music of the 

R oman Catho lic C hurch, even though 

the Latin texts could be transla ted 

in to the vern acu lar, was st ili too elab

ora te for use in the simple church 

se rvice. T he pr inciple of associa tion, 

too, entered the p icture. Calvin 

made every effort to develop a style 

of music which was distinctive to his 

movemen t. As a result, nothing in 

the mus ic, the text, or the perform

ance of these, could be con fused with 

the music, the text, o r the perform

ance of the Rom an Catholic Mass 

music. T he [act tha t today, some 

four hundred vears la ter, the music 
o f the Genevan' Psalter is still readily 

recognized for its distinctiveness is 

eviden ce that Ca lvin and his co-work

ers succeeded in their a im. 

Calvin's Psalter 

In dwelling so extensively upon the 

simple syllabic rela tion of the music 

to the text in Calvin's day, we have 

neglected to men tion the source of 
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the text i tselL IL is readil y a;)parent 

that Ca lvin loved the Psa lms. His 

Church was a persecuted Chu rch, and 

persecu ted people have always fo und 

comfo rt in the Psalms. Whil e still in 

Strasbourg Ca lvin bega n to transla te 

and versify the Psalms when he first 

decided to write his own song book. 

H owever, we are inclined to believe 

that those wbo assert th at the Cal vin

ist may sing onl )' the Psa lm s in the 

worship service must be in error. 1n 

his fi rs t Psalter published at So-as

bourg in 1539 Calvin included, in 

addition to the Psalms, a se tting of 

the New Testa ment Song of Simeon, 

the T en Commandments, and the 

Apostles' Creed. In the 1542 edition 

we find a setting of the Lord's Prayer. 

Other songs, such as the Song' of Mary 

and the Song of Zechariah also appear 

in various editions. The Rev. H . 

Hasper, distinguished Dutch autbor

ity on Calvinist Psalmody, h as sta ted 

tha t if Calvin h ad li ved longer he 

undoubtedly would have continued 

to add to the coll ec tion of songs in 

his praise book. 

Calvin h ad seen enougb of tbe 

dangers o f doctrinal error which could 

crEep in through the su bjectivity o( 

hymns based upon human experience 

to rea lize tha t th e songs of his church 

should be based upon actua l scrip· 

tural tex t. T he B ible, fill ed with 

unlimited material for sermons, is 

likew ise ~ bou ndless resource for song. 

His insistence upon doctrinal purity 

was best rea lized in song by stri ct ad

herence to scriptura l tex t. He there

by carried in to pract ice in one ,:norc 

way the principle of the su premacy 

of the Word. T Il e na tura l beauty of 

that \ 'Vord was en hanced, not sub

merged, by the sim ple beauty of the 

measured melody. Syllable against 

note, note aga inst syllable, the two 

clements combined in the creat ion of 

a new religious art form which was 

one of the greates t cultu ral con tr ibu

tions of the Protesta nt Reformation. 

Revival of Psalm Singing 

Ca lvin 's interest in the singing of 

Psalms is still with us today. As 

psalm-s ing ing churches, the Christian 

R eformed and others are carrying on 

a great tradition. Ho~ ' e v e r, wh il e 

si nging the versified psalm texts, we 

h ave neglected to a grea t degree the 

great music which was originally 

written to be sung ill the R eformed 

churches. The task of transla ting 

the Hebrew Psalms into E ng lish verse 

to match the rhythm and the accent 

of the Genevan Psa lm tunes has ap

parently proved too difficult for our 

poets. These majest ic tunes become 

almost unsinga ble if their na tural ac

cents are no t reflected in the tex t. 

\lVe hope, however, that our increased 

knowledge of moda l h a rmony, our 

better understanding of the character 

...............................  

And finall y, we need to remind 

ou rselves that as Christi an men we 

must cherish a frank and hearty 

fa ith in a su./Jematu1'{/.1 salva tiun. It 

is not enough to b'e lieve that God 

bas interven ed in this natura l world 

of ours and wrought a supern a tural 

redemption: and tha t he h as himself 

made known to men his mighty ac ts 

. and unveiled to them the significance 

of his working'. It is upon a fi eld of 

the dead tha t the Sun of righteous

ness h as arisen, and tlle shou ts tha t 

announce his advent fall on deaf 

ears : yea , even though the morning 

stars should again sing [or joy and 

the air be palpitant with the echo of 

the great proclama tion, their vo ice 

could not penetrate the ears of the 

dead. As we sweep o ur eyes over 

the world lying in its wickedness, i t 

is the valley of the prophets' vision 

wbich we see bclore us: a va lley tbat 

is fill ed with bones, and lo! they are 

very dry. vVhat benefit is there in 

proclaiming to dry bones even the 

greatest of redemptions? How sball 

we stand and cry, "0 ye dry bones, 

hear ye the word of the Lord"? Tn 

vain the redemption, in va in its 

proclamation, unl ess there come a 

breath from heaven to breathe upon 

these slain th at they may live. The 

redemption of Christ is therefore no 

more central to the Christi an hope 

than tlle creative operations of the 

Holy Spirit upon the heart : and the 

superna tural redemption itself would 

remain a mere name outside of us 

and beyond our reach, were it not 

realized in the subjec tive life by an 

equally supernatural applica tion. 

- Benjamin B. Wm-field 

...............................  
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of  the French  language, and  the grea t-
el'  facility  of ou)'  Reformed  poets  and 
musicians  wi ll  resul t  in  newer  and 
better  translat ions  of  the  Psalms  to 
be  su ng  with  t.h e  grea t  old  Genevan 
melodies. 

The  task.  is  not  insurmountable. 
After  many  years  o[  effort,  Dr.  H. 
Haspel'  and  his  Committee  on  Psalm 
Reform  of  The  Netherlands  Gere-

!omleel'de  Kerlien  have  finall y  pro-
dl!ced  a  Psalter  in  wh ich  the  accen ts 
of  each  line  of  verse  match  beautifu l-
ly  the accents of  the  original Geneva n 
melodies.  The  result  has  been  a  re-
vival  of  Psalm  singing  in  the  original 
rhythmic  style  which  has  given  new 
life  to  congregational  singing  in T he 
Netherlands.  That committee  is  now 
at  work  applying  its  principles  o( 
translation  to  a ll  vVestern  European 
languages  in  the  hope  that this revival 
of Psalm singing  may sweep  the 'Nest-
ern  wor ld . 

Safeguards  flir  Church  Music 

As  a  Church  which  sings  an  increas-
ingly  large  num ber  of  hymns,  we  are 
going  in  the  di rec tion  which  Calvin 
himseU  may  ha \'e  g'one  had  he  lived 
longer.  (He  died  within  two  years 
of  tbe  complet ion  of  the  Psa lter.)  As 
a  matter  of  onhodoxy,  we  must  con-
cern  ourselves with  the content o( our 
hymns.  One  wonders  whether  a  sub-
jective  type  of  text  dea ling  with  an 
individua l's  re ligious  exper ience  is 
appropriate  for  congregational  wor-
ship.  M ight  it  not  be  more  litting 
for  home  or  priva te  use?  Cannot 
mass  pra ise  and  petition  to  God  be 
better  expressed  in  the  more  objec-
ti ve  song  taken  from  the  Psalms  or 
the  h ymns  found  in  Scripture  itse lf? 
At  all  events,  ex treme  care  must  be 
exercised  in  our  cho ice  of  text.  Doc-

trin al  purity,  proper  restraint  in  ex-

pression ,  and  the  loftiness  proper  to 

religious  liturg ical  (>xercise  must  be 

presen t  in  every  h ymn  used  in  the 

worship  serv ice, 

Of  almost  as  great  importance  is 

the  music  to whicb  the  text  is set.  vVe 

have  seen  how  Calvin  adopted  for  his 

own  the  prinCip le  or:  measured  verse 

as  it  was  pract iced  by  the  six teenth 

cen tury  French  composers  and  poets. 

This  principle  made  the  music  sub-

servient  to  the  tex t.  The  music  in  its 

simplicity  hec:L me  a  veh icle  for  the 
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words. Subject  to  the laws of harmony 
and  rh ythm,  the  devices  of  mus ica l 
expression  were  used  for  only  one 
purpose,  that  of  delineating  more 
beautifully  the  meaning  of  the  text  in 
music  than  could  be  done  in  speech. 
Truly  beautiful  church  music  will  en-
hance  the  meaning  of  the  text,  seeni-
ing  to  grow  from  the  tex t. 

Although  this  principle  h as  been 
quite  uni versall y  accepted  by  hymn 
wri ters  and  has  been  followed  in  the 
se lection  of  psalm  and  h ymn  tunes 

(or  our  praise  books,  i t  is  not  always 
considered  in  the  cho ice  o[  music 
sung  by  choirs  or  soloists.  vVe  must 
learn  to  distinguish  between  lllusic 
designed  for  worsh ip,  for  the  home, 
or  [or  the  concert  h all.  Adm ittedly 
there  are  times  when  the sheer  beauty 
of  a  piece  of  music  can  be  ex tremely 
sat is( yi ng  and  u pliEr i ng.  Music  for 
the  Church,  however,  must  always  be 
conside red  first  o[  all  from  the  stand · 
poin t  of  its  relation  to  tbe  "'Tord,  its 
aptness  ~s the  clothing for  a  religious 
thought.  As  such,  we  must  ques tion 
an y  tech n ical  devices  which  tend  to 

hide  or  obscure  the  meaning  of  the 
thought.  Pol yphony  for  polyphony's 

sake,  counterpoint  for  counterpoint's 
sake,  chromaticism  for  color's  sake, 
exotic  rhythms  (or  variety'S  sake  -
these  are  all  ex tran eous  and  should 
have  no  place  in  the  music  designed 
for  worsh ip. 

This  does  not  mean,  however,  that 
the  choir,  for  instance,  is  condemned 
to  the  per form ance  of  simple  psalm 
and  hym n  tunes.  If that  were  true 
there  would  be  no  need  for  a  choir. 
There  is  much  music  written  for  tbe 
cho ir  which  satisfies  a ll  the  require-
ments  for  Calvinistic  church  music 
and  still  is  technically  beyond  the 
congregal ion.  Levels  of  pa thos,  ju ~ 

bi lance,  contentment,  se renity,  joy, 
sorrow,  exultation,  and  praise  can  be 
attained  by  the  choral  rendition  o r 
scriptural  texts  which  can  never  be 
reached  b'y  a  congreg·al.ion.  A  grea t 
mass of choral reperto ire  by Rdormed 
and  other  Protes tant  composers  has 
developed  which  we  should  not  be 
deprived  of  in  our  worship  services. 
The  cardinal  principle  wh ich  we 
must  observe,  however,  is  that  tbe 
music  must  be  a  fit t in ?,'  veh icle  (or 
tbe   vVord  and  must  enhance,  not 
cloud,  the  beauty  of  th e  Word. 

WHO'S  WHO? 

H _Evan R unner  is  assistant professor  in  Philosophy,  Calvin  College. 

Lambertus  Mulder  is  pastor of  the  Christian  Reformed  Church,  Neer-

landia ,  Alberta. 

Henry  A .  Bruinsma  is  professor  of  music,  Calvin  College. 

Johannes  G .  Vos  is  pastor of  the  Covenanter  (Reformed  Presbyterian ) 

Church,  Clay Center,  Kansas. 

Bernard  J.  Haan  is  pastor  of  the  Firs t  Christian  Reformed  Church 

Sioux  Center,  Iowa. 

Edward  J _ Young  is  professor  of  Old  Testament,  Westminster  Theo-

logica,l  Seminary,  Philadelphia. 

Cornelius  Van  T il  is  professor of A pologetics,  Westminster Theological 

Seminary,  Philadelphia. 

W_  Stanford Reid is  professor of histo ry, McGill U niversity, Montreal. 

F.  P_  Fuykschot  is  executive  secretary of  the  Canadian  Christian  Labor 

Association,  Hamilton, Ontario. 

Robert  D.  Knudsen  is  profess or  of  philosophy,  Rockmont  College, 

D enver. 

John  Vriend is a  theologica,l  s tudent, Free U niversity, Amsterdam. 

Steven H arkema is  president of the  C a lvinistic Culture Association. 
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preacher  has  sa id  that  it  is  fool ish Popular Religious Fallacies XII 
and  useless  to  pray  for  rain;  we  can 
no  longer  beli eve  that  God  con ttuls 
the  weather.  Similarly,  the  notion  of 

A Limited God  
by  JOHANNES  G.  VOS 

;'\TOTE :  This  is  the  twelfth  of  a  se?'ies 

of  a?,ticles  on  common  contempoTa?), 

viewpoints  which  m'e  contTOry  to 
o?,thodox  Christianity , 

,l S  summarized  in  the  'vVestmimter 

.a Confess ion  of  Faith,  the  Bible 
teaches  Ihat  God  is  "most  free,  most 
abso lute,  working  all  things  accord, 
ing  10  the  counsel  0 '(  his  own  immu

table and most righteous wi ll , for his 

own glory, , , and is alone in and un

to himself all-sufficient, not standing 

in need of anI' creatures which he 

hath made, , .'; (II I , 2) " Thus the 

Confess ion states the truth that God 

is not limited in any w:lY by his crea

tion, This truth is denied today not 

only by :VCodernists but also by many 

Fundamentalists, Probably only a 

mi nority of Protestants really be lieve 

in an unlimited God, Yet that minor

ity holds the torch of truth handed 

do,,'n through the ages, and that mi

nor i ty oeCLl pies the key position for 

the future of Christianity, 

The Limited God of Modernism 

According to the Bible, God is ab

-,olutel y distinct from the universe, 

First there was God; afterwards the 

uni,'erse was created , "Before the 

mounta ins were brought for th, or 

(:\'er thou hadst formed the ea rth 

and the world, even from everlasting 

to e\'erJasting, thou art God" (Ps, 

90: 2) , God is transcenden t above and 

be\'ond the universe, Having of his 

own free choice crea ted the universe, 

God is everywhere present or imma

nent in i'he universe, Not a grain of 

--and or a blade of gTaSS could exist 

lor a moment if God were not present 

in it. Rut this truth of the imma

nence of God must not be misunder

tood, it does not mean that God 

'Tea ted the universe because of neces
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sity, nor that God is a part or aspect 

of the un iverse, nor thut God is Ii 1Tl

i ted by the universe in any way what

ever. 

Modern relig-:ious Liberalism, under 

the influence of moder n philosophy, 

has tended to stress the immanence of 

God in the universe, while neglecting, 

if not actually denying, God's ahsolute 

transcendence over the un iverse , T he 

result of this one-sided view of God 

is that Liberalism tends to believe in 

a limi ted God - a God caug'ht in the 

meshes of the universe and limited by 

it. Thus it is comrllon lor Liberals to 

speak of God as "the heart of the uni

vel'se," "the soul of the universe," "the 

intelligence at work in nature," "the 

power that makes for order and har

mon y," and the like, ' !Vhile there is 

indeed an element of lru th in such 

express ions as these, they are neither 

the whole truth n or the most impor

tant truth about Goel, 'I\' hen the ab

solu re transcendence of God is lost 

sight of, it is but a step to Pantheism, 

the idea that God and the universe 

are one and the same, Many Liber

als have taken that step, consciously 

or unconscio llsly, and reg<u'd God as 

an aspect or part of the universe , Su ch 

Pantheism of course eli minates both 

the transcendence and the real per

sonality of God, The God who is 

called " the soul of the universe" is 

thought of as being only the soul of 

the un iverse, Such a "God" can not 

be truly free nor car:; he be truly 

personaL In reality such a "God" has 

no independent existence; he is just 

a project ion of the human mind, 

In accordance with this notion of 

a wholly immanent God, Modernists 

in their moments of frankness tell us 

that it is folly to think of God as a 

free agent who absolutely controls the 

forces of nature and the events of his

tory, A noted American Modernist 

a wholly immanent God leads to de

nial of the supernatural, including 

the miracles r ecorded in the Bible, So 

we are told that Jesus did lIot rea lly 
walk on the water, still the storm on 

Galilee, nor rise from the dead, Of 

course a God that is part and parcel 

of " natu re" cou ld not bring about a 

miracle that would be above or con

trary to nature. 

A Modernist profes,or of philos

oph y in a "Christia n" university in 

Chin a said in a sermon that we can 

no longer think of God as an un

changeable heing; God is a worker, 

and a worker changes with his work, 

He aclded that God is an experiment.. 

in,g God, and that we should not ex

pect too much of God, for he is lim

ited by the kind of materials he h as 

to work with; God is faced with a dif

ficult siti tation and is doing' the best 

he ca n with ve!'y poor materials , This 

"mission:lry" ended his discourse 

with a blasphemous bit of poetry, 

calling upon his h earers to outgrow 

the childish attitude of trust in God, 

become mature, and learn to stand on: 

their own feet and trust in themselves. 

This professor was more candid and 

outspoken than most Modernists, 

but bis view of God is typ ical of Mod

ernism generally, Such a God is tied 

down to i'he universe or "nature." 

Back of this view of God lies the 

den ial of the doctrine of creat ion, 

Such Modernists do not rea lly believe 

Gen, 1:1 and Psalm 90:2; they regard 

,<uch texts as interesting- myths and 

beaut iful poetry, n ot statements of 

fact. A man who says God is limited 

by the kind of mater ials he has to 

work with , does not believe in the 

doctrine of creation, IE God is th ~ 

C?'eator, he has provided himself 

with whatever m aterials he chose to 

work with, A preacber who says i t 

is useless to pray for ra in does not be· 

lieve in the doctrines of creat ion and 

providence; the reason he does not 

belieye God controls the weather is 

beca use he does not rea lly believe that 

God crea ted the physical ' universe, 

orda ined its laws and controls its 

events, Such a man really thinks of 

tbe un iverse as exist ing of itself, and 
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of  God  :1S  exist ing  as  an  aspect  of  it, 

and  limited  by  it. 

M an y  Christ ian  people  are  de

ce ived b y the a pparent reverence and 

piety of ModerniH preachers, and 

their h a bitual l:se o [ trad itiona l Chris

tian termino logy. " Beware o[ false 

prophets, wh ich cOllle to you in 

sheep's clothing, but inward ly [hey 

are ravening wolves" (Matl. 7: 15). 
On the surface, m os t Modernists seem 

harmless . But. their idea of God di f

fers radicall y [rom th at revealed in 

the B ible and held b y the historic 

Christian Chmch. They believe in a 

limited God . 

The Limited God of  
Fundamentalism  

Not all Fundamentalists believe in 

a limi ted G od , but man y d o, a nd 

probably it would not be unfair to 

say that th e notion of a limited God 

is characteristic of Am erican Funda

men ta lism in f!;e nerai, as shown by i ts 

litera l ure, radio evangelism and other 

mod es of express ion. To be sure, 

Fundamenta lism is not on the same 

low level as Modernism in i ts misrak

en view o f God . T he F undamental

ist doctr ine is mu ch morc Scr ip tural 

and less harmful than that of Mod

ernism. For F undamentalism h as a 

clear faith in the tanscendencc of 

God and his supern atural char ac ter. 

M os t Fundamentalists, it would 

seem, are An n inia ns. This mea ns 

that they regard God as limited by the 

free will or human be ings. Some say 

frankly tha t when God crea ted free 

agents such as angel s and m en, he 

" limi ted himself" and from that time 

on h is plans and purposes could be 

frustrated or mod ified b y the free w ill 

of hi s crea tures. Others hesi tate to 

state the m a tter so bluntly, yet they 

make sta tements about God wh ich 

show' th at they think oJ: God as lim

ited by tl1 e decisions of human be ings. 

This Arm inian belief is so preval

en t that it is d iffi cult to obtain evan

gelistic tracts tha t are not tin ctured 

with it. Some of the common ex pres

sions in Fundam enta list evangelistic 

m ater ia l are tborough lv Armin ian in 

character, such as: "Give God a 

ch a nce to save you r soul";  "Goel ca n

not save you unless you choose to be-

Pag e  !O 

lieve"; "God has done his part ; now 

it is up to you to do YOG r part"; 

"J esus wa nts to save you, if o nly you 

will let him"; "\ ,IIOI1't you le t J esus 

save you ?" ; "God is waiting for you 

to open the door of your heart"; 

" Gael needs Christia n workers and 

missio naries." There an;" two ve rbs 

that sho,dd never be used of God : 

"cannot" and " needs." \~ r ben a ny 

perso n talks about God " needing" 

this or that, or says that God "cannot" 

do something' or other, that person 

believes in a limited God. According 

10 the Bible Cod needs absolute ly 

no thing, and the only thing God can

not do is to deny h imsel f. 

T h e harm of Arminiani sl1l is that 

it regards man , not God , as the rea l 

determiner of the eternal issues of 

lire. God is rega rded as elect ing those 

who elect themselves; tha t is, God's 

dec ree of election is regarded as de

pending on God's foreknowledge of 

ma n's free cho ice. Thus at the cru

cial poi nt it is man a nd not God that 

d etermin es who shall be saved . Hu t 

in that case, sa lva tion ca nnot be whol

ly oE. free grace; for the all-important 

ma tter of the sinner's d ecision to be

lieve is regarded as depending not on 

God but on man. Thus Arm in ia n

ism, the most po.)?ular type of Funda

mentalism today, d ivides the work of 

salvation between God and man, and 

makes the key [actor dependent O Il 

man. As Dr. B. B. \IVar fi eld once 

wrote, "There is an impassab le g ul[ 

fixed between those who ha ng the 

efficacy of Cl1rist's work upon the 

'free' action o f man's wi ll , and those 

who ascribe it all to God's rree grace. 

They are of different relig ions." 

lVIa ny Arminians are, oE course, ea rn 

est and fai thful Christians. But th is 

is because they are not fu lly consist

ent in holding the Arm inia n theology. 

In spite of themsel ves, they ascribe 

their salvation, in the bo ttom of 

their hea rts, to God's free grace. 'We 

rejoice in the Christian devotion and 

earnestness o f multitudes of A rmin

iallS. But this does not change the 

erroneous and h armful characte r of 

the Arminian theology. I n real ity, 

Arl11ini ans can be Christi a ns only be

cause they are not fu lly conscious of 

what their Arm inian lJrin ciples im

ply concerning God and man . 

The Unlimited God of Calvinism 

U nlike Modernism, Calvinism be

lieves in a personal God who is dis

tinct from the universe a nd a bsolute

ly unlimited by the universe or a ny

thing in it. "Our Goel is in the 

heavens: he hath do ne whatsoever h e 

ha th pleased" (Ps. 11 5: 3) . He is both 

transcenclen t, a bove a nd bevond all 

created h eing, ~nd also  co n s t ~ ntly im

ma nent i ll every portion o f his crea

t ion. By his provid ence, he absolute· 

ly controls eve r y thin ~ th at comes to 

pass. 

Un like the p reva lent Anninia n type 

of Fundamen talism , Ca lvinism be

lieves in a God who is a bsolutel y (ree 

a nd sovereign and not dependent on 

the free will of hum il n be ings. Cod 

h as foreordained all that comes to 

pass, inc1udin~ "chance" events 

(Prov. 16: 33), the decisions of free 

agents (Prov. 21: 1), and even the 

sinful acts of w ickedmell (Acts 2:~?) . 
\~ T h e n a sinner repen ts and believes 

on Christ as his Saviour. this free act 

is really the work ing ou t of the eter

nal decree of God (Acts 13:48). It 

is the strength of Calvinism th at it 

d oes not try to sol ve the ra tional par

adox between divine sovereignty and 

human freedom. . 

In brief, Calvinism, which is just 

a name for consistent biblica l C1{r is

tian ity, exalts God ra ther tha n man 

or nature. Calvinism alo ne reallv 

believes in the sovereignty of Goci. 

Calvinism alone really believes in an 

absolute, free and unlimited God. In 

the relation between God a nd the uni 

verse, and in the relatio n between 

God and man, Calvinism alone is ful

ly willing For God to he rea lly God. 

Years ago Dr. B. B. \ I\!arfield wrote: 

"T he 'problem of Cod' is to be solved 

for the twen tieth cen tury as for all 

that have preceded i I:, not by deifying 

man amI abasing God in his pres

ence, bu t b y recoglli zing G od to be 

indeed God and man to be the crea

tion of his ha nds, whose chief end is 

to glorify God and to enjoy him ror

ever." Thus Dr. Warfield po in ted 

out the tendency of the twen tieth 

century to exal t man b y debasing 

God. Our ma n-centered , m an-glori

fying age takes away part of God's 

power a nd glory and bestows it on 

man. T h is is one sign o f the modern 

revolt a~'a in s t consistent Christi anity 

or Calvinism . 
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Christian Junior Colleges '" 

O rganization and 

Administration 

H
AV i NG  considered  in  previous 
articl es  (cf.  T m'ch  and  T WTn

pet, vol.  II,  nos.  5,  6)  the significa nce 
of a  growing  interest  in  the  Christian 
junior  college  movement  together 
with  the  growing  need  for  such  insti

tutions, we now turn to the problem 

of organizationa l and administra tive 

arrangement. Perhaps some of our 

readers are awaiting in this series an 

article on the vital ques t.ion of the 

ed ucational justification tor the Chris

tian junior coll ege. Certain ly there 

is real difJ:erence of opinion among us 

as to whether the junior college is a 

worth y project ([s such , regard less o f 

place or circumstances. On this most 

important phase of the problem we 

hope to a ir our views, the Lord will

ing, in a la te r art icle. Now we 

would address ourse lves to the ques

tion of orga n iza tiona l set-up. 

A Controversial Matter! 

,,,Teare very conscious of the fact 

tha t b'y plunging into this particular 

subject we are entering into the fi eld 

of controve rsy. The issue is in volved 

in the struggle between the parochial, 

Church owned and controlled sys tem 

of organiza tion and the society-type, 

pa ren t-controlled school s y s t e lll. 

Frankly, it is our personal conten tion 

that this is not as momentous an is

sue as some would have us believe. 

It is very fortunate tbat proponents 

of both sides of this debate are fount! 

in the R eformed comm uni ty. And 

the keeping' alive of this deba te is in

deed h ealtbful. Thereby is achieved 

a balance between the extremes of 

either point of view. But le t there 

be balance! For proponents of either 
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side to champion their contentions 

as exclusivel y R eformed is both un

charitable and con trary to fact. 

This art icle does not a im at defend

ing or opposing either of the two 

positions. Our purpose is merely to 

summ ari ze those de tails of school or

ga niza tion and administration wh ich 

find accep tance among us, and then 

to show that the history of the Chris

tian school movement as i t under

went the test o f experience with its 

tr ials a'nd erro rs has resulted in a 

common prac tise which gives sanction 

to both views, tha t is, Church and 

parental controL If God 's "Vord is 

clear as crvstal on th is issue, or even 

if tbe Holy Scriptures could be shown 

to g ive SlI re a nd sol id proof onl y b y 

inference a nd implica tion, vlho 

among us doubts bu t tbat in the one 

hundred years o f our hi story we 

would have achi eved a larger measure 

of un an im ity? 

The Actual Situation 

'''' hat is actually the situation ? Re
formed peop le are committed to the 

principle of a distinctively covenantal 

Christ ian edu cation. To safeguard 

this type of educat ion sta te sponsor

shi p and control is repudi ated. Par

ents therefore unite to form a society 

which orga nizes and 111aintains a 

Christian school, the basis [or which 

is the Christ ian convictions which 

they share. 

In all of this the Church has a vital 

con cern. This project is essential to 

her continued existence. In a very 

real sense this matter of edu cation is 

an integral pa rt of her high calling. 

For Christian education ~o ncern s the 

character formation, the character 

molding of the covenant children . 

The covenant lambs of the flock are 

to he developed. Their covenan t po

tential ities are to be realized in 

Kingdom service. In this light one 

can proper!y understand Article 21 of 

the Christian Reformed Church 

Order, in which it is sta ted that "the 

consistories sha ll see to it that there 

are good Christian schools where the 

parents have their children instructed 

according to the demands of tbe 

covenant." 

Surely no one will dispute the argu

ment that ideally it is a sound pro

cedure for the consistory (the ruling 

bod y in a Christian Reformed con

grega tion) to spur the people of the 

local c11Urch or community to se t up 

Christian school soci eties which shall 

elect boards whose mandate it is to 

man age the school in th e n ame of the 

parents. Actua lly this practise has 

predominated among those schools 

which have been established by Chris

tian Re£onned pa rents. 

The. Church officially should keep 

out of the management of the school 

as much as is possible. But it is just 

as true that circumstances have arisen 

in certa in localities in whi ch wisdom 

demanded that the Church en ter in

to the orga nizational aflairs of the 

schooL And not onl y in such in· 

stances, but even in those cases in 

which the Church is not ac tive in or

ganization and ad nl inistration affairs 

of the school the close in te rest and en

thusiastic fll1ancial backing o[ the 

Church is required or the school 

flo unders and [a ils. \'Ve believe tba t 

history furnishes a warning that un

less a close coopera tion exis ts be tween 

Church and school - so tbat the 

Church has a rea l voice in the matter 

- serious consequences doctr inally 

and morally more readil y arise. 

In reply to this las t o bservation 

some may sa y th a t history also 

furnishes examples o[ colleges and 

sem inar ies Lmder Church dom in ation 

which h ave succumbed to Modern ism. 

"Ve hasten to state that a great cause 

[or the victory of Liberalism in such 

institutions is not that they were 

Church controll ed but rather the 

tragic neglect of such churches and de

nominations to prolllulga te Christian 

education on th e lower and secondary 
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levels.  These  churches  were  not 
Chri stian  sch ool  minded.  They  have 
been  engulfed  in  the  stream  of  neu-

tral  educat ion  under  sta te  domina-
tion. 

How  Far  Should  the  Church  Go? 

Just  how  far  the  Church  may  or 
may  not,  should  or  should  not  enter 

into  the  administrative  a ffairs  oJ:  the 

school  depends  upon  circumstances. 
Some  lower  grade  schoo ls,  thoug'h 
owned  and  operated  by  a  school  so-

ciety,  do  not  charge  tuition  but  ra ise 
their  n ecessa ry  funds  by  way  of 
Church  offer ings,  which  they  take 
great  care  not  to  label  as  "quotas ." 
Other  schools,  also  societycontroll ed , 

present  their  business  matters  in  con-
junction  with  the  local  congregation's 
annual  meeting,  using  time  immedi-
ately  following  the  execution  of  the 
congrega tion'S  business,  bu t  before 
the  meeti ng  is  adjourned. 

In  many  cases  to  all  practical  pur-
poses  Church  and  school  are  virtu al-
ly one.  The Church deals with strict-
ly  ecclesiastical  matters  through  its 

consistory,  al though  even  here  the 
school  is  within  range  oE  its  discus-
sion.  The  school  society  ru ns  its  a (-
fairs  through  a  board,  whose  task  it is 
to  h andle  edu cational  matters .  At 

its  board  meetings,  however,  the 
Church  is  also  very  much  in  the  pic-
ture.  Various  examples  of  this  close 

rel a tionship  can  be  cited.  ' ,Ve  have 

heard  of  one  group  of  churches  that 

cooperates  with  its  local  Christian 

high  school  by  giving  assurance  that 

a  stipula ted  amount  of  financ ial  a id 

will  be  given  on  a  per  fami ly  basis. 

This  is  incorporated  in to  the  church 

budget  as  a  congregational  quota. 

a ther school  societies  include  in  thei r 

bylaws  a  ru le  that  l:epresentation  on 

their  board  shall  be  proportionate  to 

the  number of  pupils  a ttending  from 

the  different  congregations.  Some 

give  the  ministers  an  ex  officio  mem-

bership  on  the  school  board.  And 

Calvin  College  has  continued  for  sev-

eral  years  under  denominational 

ownership  and control. 

In  the  instances  cited above  the  de-

mand  of  circumstances  has  justified 

this  variety  of  interaction  and  inter-

control.  ' !\Then  it  comes  to  the  ques
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tion  as  to  how  our  j unior  colleges 
should  be  orga nized ,  certa in  objec-
tive  factors  gleaned  from  this  variety 

of  experience  and  methodology  ap-
pear  to  g ive  hel p  in  the  sh aping'  of 
our course.  An  observation  which  we 
feel  to  he  ver y  much  to  the  point  is 
this:  it  wi ll  be  difficult  to  demand  or 

to  expect  uniformity  of  organization-
al  pattern  among  our  junior  colleges. 
Basically,  however,  they  will  be  as 
kindred  in  form  and  arrangement  as 
are  existilig  Christian  primary  and 

secondary  schools. 

Tak ing  all  things  into  account, 
whatever  type  of  organization  is  ef-
fec ted  and  utili zed  it should offer  and 
main ta in  real  opportu nity  for  inti-
mate  cooperation  between  school  and 
Church. 

The  Financial  Factor 

T hree  factors  loom  large  as  being' 
grea tly  r esponsible  for  the  coopera-
tion  of  Church  and  school.  These 

are  very  pertinent  to  a  consideration 
of  the  junior college project. 

'The  first  is  fi nancial.  To maintain 

a  school  on  the  higher  levels  of  edu-
cational  activity  demands  solid  finan-

cial su pport  if it is  to  he  a  respectable, 
accred ited  institution .  T he  Church 
can  he  a  rea l  bulwark  at  this  point. 
Some  will  smile  at  this,  and  be  quick 

to  taunt  us  with  the  charge  tha t  we 
are  quite  unpr incipled  in  our  desire 
to  "slip"  the  Church  into  the  se tup 
only  in  order  to  ge t  money  from  its 
members.  The  obvious  sin cerity  and 
integrity  of  m any  of  our  leadels, 

some  old  and wise,  some younger  and 

more  active,  some  laymen  serving'  as 

elders, staun ch and  true  truly a fl ame 

with devotion for  our Reformed heri-

tage   belies  this  unjust  charge.  Fact 

is  tha t  if  only  our  churches  had  al-

ways  been  solid  in  their  su pport  of 

many  a  Christian  school  we  would 

not  h ave  to  face  the  unnecessary  dis-

grace  that  reflects  upon u s  because  of 

poor  equipment  and  inadequ a te  sal-

aries. 

The  current  situation  here  differ s 

from  that  of  the  Netherlands.  We 

are  not  referring  to  salaries  and 

equipment  there  of  which  we  h 'lve  a 

very  meager  knowledge.  " Ve  h ave 

reference  to  the  source  of  financial 

support.  Though  it  may  be  true  that 
we  do  not  desire  it  here,  the  fac t  is 
that  in  the  Netherlands  the  Christian 

schools  receive  government  a id .  T h at 
the  Church  need  not  olfer  financial 
support  there  is  quite  eas ily  under-
stood.  . 

But  in  our  country  it  is  otherwise_ 
To  reply  that  this  is  not  the  busin ess 
of  the  Church,  advocat ing  that  the 

Church  ought  only  to  preach  the 
principle  of  the  matter,  is  ent irely 
impractical.  Why  has  the  Christian 

Reformed  denomination  levied  stip-
ula ted  congregational  quotas  for  mis-
sions rather than  he  con tent with  free-

will  o fferings  prompted by  the  preach-
ing?  To say  that missions  is  the work 

of  the  Church  and  tha t  therefore 
quotas  may  be  levied  to  insure  a  reg-
ular  income  [or  its  purposes  bu t  that 
Chris tian  education  is  not  the  busi-

.....................................  ' 
"If that  be  so,  if  the  Christian  reli-

gion  is  founded  upon historical  facts, 
then  there  is  something  in  the  Chris-
tian  message  which  can  never  pos-
sihly  change.  There  is  one good  thing 
abou t  [acts   they  stay  put.  If a 

tlling  really  h appened,  the  passage  of 
years  can  n ever  possibly  make  it  into 
a  thing  tha t  did  not  happen.  If the 
body of J esus really emerged from  the 
tomb  on  the  first  Easter  morning, 

then  no  possihle  advance  of  science 

can  change  that  fact  one  whit.  The 

advance  of  science  may  conceivably 

show  that  the  alleged  fact  was  never 

a  fact  at  all;  it may  conceivably  show 

that  the  earliest  Christians  were 

wrong when  they said  that Christ rose 

from  the  dead  the  third  day.  But 

to  say  that  th at  statement of  fact  was 

true  in  the  first  century,  but  tha t  be-

cause  of  the  advance  of  science  it  is 

no  longer  true   that  is  to  say  what 

is  plainly  absurd.  T he  Christian  r e-

ligi.on  is  founded  squarely  upon  a 

message  tha t  sets  for th  facts: '  if  that 

message  is  false,  then  the  religion 

that  is  founded  on  i t  must  of  course 

be  abandoned;  bu t  if  i t  is  true,  then 

the  Christian  Church  must  still  de-

liver  the  message  faithfully  as  it  did 

on  the  morning  of  the  first  Easter 

Day"   J. Gresham  Machen 

...............................  
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ness  of  the  Church  and  hence  only 

freewill  offerings  may  be  taken  for 
its suppor t  is  to  draw  a  ver y  thin  line 
indeed.  Fact  is,  it  is  so  thin  that  i t 

borders  on  the  im aginary! 

For  the  very  same  reason  tha t  we 
find  the  q uota  sys tem  advisab le  for 
other  causes,  we,  under  certa in  cir-

cumstances,  need  this  me thod  a lso  for 
educa tional  causes.  This  is  applic-

able  to  the  Christi an  junior  college. 

R egular  Church  support  by  way  01 
a  fi xed ,  per  famil y  qu ota  would  in-
sure  the  support  of  all  for  the  ex-
tremely  urgen t  weI(a re  of  a ll.  T his 
does  no t  at  all  mean  tha t  we  should 

get  all  our  required  fund s  th rough 
the  Church,  n or  even  the  bulk  of  i t, 

but  it  does  sugges t  the  wisdom  of 

ge tting  su ch  support  as  wi ll  take  the 
edge  off  the  weigh t  o f  th a t  heavy  bur-
den  which  the  fa ith ful  wou ld  have 
otherwise  to  shoulder  alone. 

Guar ding Moral and  
Doctrinal  Purity  

T he  second  factor  we  would  list  is 
the  p ro blem  of  guarding  th e  moral 
and  doctr inal  purity  of  the  institu-
tion.  H ere  aga in  some  will  ra ise 

their  eyebrows  and  cha rge  tha t  we 
enterta in  unfounded  a nd  unwar-

ren ted  suspicions.  I s  it  no t  wholly 
unchristian  to  move  with  such  a  dis-
trust  of  one  ano ther? 

Aga in  we  remind  our  readers  t.hat 

there  are  many  wellrespected  and 
thoroughly  qua lified  people  among 
us  who  tenaciously  mainta in  tha t  the 
Church  should  be  a llowed  a  friendl y 
guardianship  over  Christian  educa-
tional  institutions  provided  and g uar· 
anteed  by  definite  co nsti tu tional,  or-
ganiza tiona l  arrangement.  History 
and  experience  has  deepened  their 
convictions on  this  matter. 

A  proper  alliance  of  Church  and 
school  offi cia lly  secured  does  no t  con-

stitute  nor  encourage  something  of 
the  na ture  of  dis trust.  It is  ra ther 
the  greates t  evidence  of  sym pathe tic 
in te rest  and  of  mutual  trust.  It  is  a 
pooling  of  forces  to  achieve  and  to 

guarantee  to  the  sa ti sfaction of all  the 

bes t  in  Christian  e du ca t ~b n . It  is 

when  we  insist  on walking  separately, 

using  the  dangerous  "handsoff"  pol-

icy,  that  we  find  the  seeds  of  distrust 

active  to  produce  trouble. 
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Prestige  and  Accreditization 

r\ third  importan t  fac tor  is  that 

gaining  recogni tion  by  responsible  ac-
crediting  associa tions  and  o[  main-

taining'  pres tige.  It  is  a  [act  th at  the 
qua li ty  and  reliability  of  a  school 's 

backing  pl ays  a  very  importan t  role 
in  th e  gai n ing  o[  th at  muchdesired 
accredi tization.  Accredi ting  associa-
tions  are  im pressed  wi th  Church  su p-

port,  if  it  be  so li d  and  enthusias tic. 

And  so we  see  again  tha t  to  rally  our 
people  b'ehind  this  cause,  bu ilding 
streng th  for  the  futu re,  a  close  reia-

tionship  with  th e  Church  is  virtua ll y 

indispensable. 
1n  the  ligh t  of  this  cu rsory  study 

the  type  of  organiza tion  worked  out: 
for  the  [\lid\Vest  Chr istian  Junior 

College  Society   su bmitted  recently 
to  a  meeting  of  some  600  men  repre-
sen ting  45  co ngregations,  at  which 
i t  was  adop ted  almost  un animously 
 may  be  described  with  pro fit. 

Basically,  the  M id \ >vest  Christian 

J uni or  College  is  to  be  started  and 
controlled  by  the  school  socie ty.  T he 
a rea  it  represents  is  to  be  divided  in-
to  fi ve  or  six  distr icts,  each  of  whi ch 
is  to  flm1 ish  men  [or  the  cen tra I 
board  as  e lected  b y  the  several  dis-
tricts.  This  central  board  wi ll  de ter-
mine  policy  and  be  responsible  for 

the major acti vity ohhe  school.  F rom 
this  board  will  be  elected  an  execu-
tive  board  wh ich  is  to  operate  the 
school  in  accorcl ance  with  the  d icta tes 
of  the  centra l  board.  In  all  this  the 
Church  h as  no thing  to  do.  T he  so-
ciety  concern s  itself  as  such  with  the 
school.  It makes  all  the  decision s, 
plans  the  operation,  selects  the  teach -
ers,  and  ra ises  the  ma in  burden  of  ex-

penses. 

H owever,  the  Church  is  invited  by 
the  socie ty  th rough  the  classis * to 
join  in  with  the  movement  ill  the 
following  manner.  I t  is  asking  the 
Ch urch  to  be  represented  on  the 

central  and,  perhaps,  the  executive 

board,  by  the  delegation  of  one  of  its 
ministers  to  serve  there  in an  advisory 
capacity.  Furthermore,  the  society 
gives  to  the  Church  the  privilege  of 
exercising  a  friendly  gu ard ianship 
over  the  administration  in  the  light 

of  the  organiza tion,  assuring  the 
Church  tha t  if  there  is  any  dissa tis-

*  The  Classis  in  t he  Christian  Reformed  denom· 
ination  is  t he  equivalent  of  t he  presbytery  in 
a  Presbyte r ian  denomi nation. 

fac tion  wi th  a ny  school  policy  or  ac-
tivity  it  sh all  have  the  r ight  o[  a 
hearing. 

T h us  the  class is  is  invited  to  be 
represen ted ,  to  give  co unsel  through 

i ts  appointee  to  the  central  board , 
anel  the  Church  is  [ree  to  inq ui re  con-
cerning  things  that  may  have  tra n-
spired  a t  any  time.  Yet  the  Church 
as  such  does  not  assume  the  responsi-
bility  of  educa ting.  And,  finall y,  the 

society  solicits  th e  goodwill  and  gen-
erosi ty  of  the  Church,  recognizing  i ts 
position  and  influ ence.  Concrete lv  it 

asks  the  Church  to  hel p  sh oulder' ~h e 
burden,  to  give  the  movemen t  real 
stability  by  gr anting  quo tas  of  fi nan-
cial  a id  from  i ts  membership. 

T o  our  way  of  thinking  this  is  by 

no  mean s  a  union  of  opposing  prin-
ciples  deserving  of  no thing  but  con-
demna tion.  It is  ra ther  a  fu sion  of 
two  equall y  sou nd  principles  without 
des troy ing  or i mpairing  either.  T hese 
are  the  principles  of  socie ty  control 

and  th at  o f  Chu rcil  cooperation  anel 
support. T his fus ion h as  been  realized 
among  R eformed  supporters  of  cove-
nan tal,  Christ ian  ed ucation  righ t 
along  with  a  hig'h  degree  of  success. 

....................................... J  

" If we  are  go ing  to  determine  wha t 
any  g rea t  movemen t  is,  surely  we 
must  turn  to  the  beginnings  of  the 
movement.  So  it is  with  Christianity. 
\>Ve are  not  asserting  a t  this  po int  in 
our  a rgu men t  tha t  the  founders  of 
the  Chris tian  movement  h ad  a  r ight 
to  legisla te  for  all  subsequ ent  gen-
era tions.  T h a t  is  a  matter  for  fur ther , 
investiga tion s.  Bu t  wha t  we  are  as-
serti ng'  now  is  that  the  founders  of 
the  Christia n  movement,  wh oever 
they  were,  did  have  an  inaliena ble 
righ t  to  legisla te  for  all  those  subse-
quen t  genera tions  tha t  should  ch oose 

to  bear  the  n ame  'Christian .'  Con-

ceiva bly  we  may  change  their  pro-

gram ;  but  if  we  do  ch ange  their  pro-

gTam,  le t  us  use  a  n ew  n ame.  I t  is 

mislead ing  to  use  the  old  name  to 

designa te  a  n ew  thing.  Tha t  is  just 

a  matter  of common  sense.  If, there-

[ore,  we  are  going  to  tell  wh a t  Chris-

tianity  a t  bottom  is,  we  must  take  a 

look  at  the  beginning'S  of  Christi-

anity"  ]. G1'esham  M achen. 
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The Bible and the Higher Critic 

Evaluating the Attack 

on Isaiah 

O
N£  \ ,VHO would  understand 

the  attack  upon  the  Old  Testa

ment which is being carried on toda y 

must consider the book of Isai a h_ It 

is at this point that modern criticism 

appears to have come to its fullest ex

pression_ The Book of Isaiah well 

serves as a testing ground. Here one 

may see clearly the issues which are 

raised by modern criticism. In a word 

these issues may be stated as follows. 

Are the Scriptures in their express 

statements to be regarded as the au

thoritative 'Word of God or are they 

not? What are we to rhink regarding 

the claims which the Scriptures makct 

Are those c: ,lims to b p believed or are 

they not? By a considera tion o[ the 

attack which has been leveled against 

the book o[ Isa iah, one can see the 

problem in clear focus. Hence, it wi ll 

be our purpose in the next few 

articles to concentrate our attention 

upon what modern criticism wou ld 

era with the prophecy of Isaiah. 

Isaiah the Prophet 

It will be well to begin by some 

thoughts upon the question of auth

orship. "Vho  wrote the book o( 

Isaiah? And before we proceed 

further, it is well to ask ourselves a l. 

the a u tset whether we intend to be 

guided by what the Bihle itself has 

to say upon this subject. The presen t 

writer believes tha t the only possible 

consisten t Christian position is to al

low the Bible to speak [or itself and 

then to obey what the Bible says. In 

other words, if the Bible has some-
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thing to say upon the question of the 

authorship of the prophecy, then we 

should heed what the Bible says. In 

[ac t, the matter is then se ttled, for 

Scripture has spoken. Does the 

Scripture then speak upon this ques

tion? 

'''{hen we turn to the first verse at 

the prophecy we find a heading, "The 

vision of Isaiah the son of Amoz, 

which he saw concerning Judah and 

J el' lI sa lem in the days o[ Uaiah, 

J otham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings 

of Judah." It is obvious that this 

heading is intended to introduce the 

en tire book. ,,,7e may note tha t each 

of the prophetical books, with the ex

ception of Jonah, has a heading. 

These headings vary somewhat in 

their form, but they each serve to in

troduce the book to which they are 

attached. It seems, therefore, that the 

first verse is intend ed to serve as a 

heading to the en tire book. Other

w ise, the book is without a h eading, 

and simply begins without identify

ing itself. Here then is a claim that 

the prophecy to follow is a vision, 

and that it is a vision which Isaiah 

the son of Amoz saw. 

Now this Isaiah the son of AmOl 

(his father is not of course the proph

et Amos) was a prophet who lived in 

the eigh th century B.C. and who ex

ercised his ministry in the land of 

Judah. VVithin the prophecy itself 

he is mentioned. He was a man who 

had easy access to the kings them

selves, and a man who spoke with 

deep earnestness and conv iction. Ac

cording to the heading' of the book, 

it was this Isaiah who wrote the en

tire work. 

This same posItIOn is maintained 

in the New Testament. \<'Ire may look 

by way of example at the Gospel of 

John. In the twelfth chapter J ohn 

relates the hard hearted ness of the 

people. Christ had done many mir

acles among them, he says, and never
theless, they did not believe. ,,,lhat 

was the reason for their unbelief? It 

was in order that the saying of Isaiah 

the prophet might be fulfilled , name

ly, "Lord, who hath believed our re

port? and to whom hath the arm o( 

the Lord been revealed?" John here 

quotes from the fifty-third chapter 

of Isaiah and definitely attributes the 

words to Isaiah the prophet. I t is 

interesting to disco,'er that he speaks 

not of the "proph ecy" of Isaiah but 

of Isaiah rhe prophet. In other words 

he is conscious not of quoting so 

much from a book as from a '11an. 
These words are the words of Isaiah 

the prophet. 

Furthermore, continues John, the 

people not on ly did not be l ieve; they 

could not believe, beca use I sa iah said 

again, "H e hath bl inded their eyes, 

and hardened their heart; that they 

should not see with their eyes, nor 

understand with their heart, ami be 

converted, and I should heal them ." 

This q uotation is taken from the 

sixth ch apter of Isaiah, and is very 

consciously attri bu ted to the eigh th 

century prophet. Thus, in one 

breath, as it were, John q uotes a pas

sage from the second part of Isaiah, 

and another from the first part and 

attributes them both to the same 

man, namely I saiah the prophet. 

John then says, "These things said 

Isa iah, when he saw his glo ry, and 

spake of him" (John 12:41). This 

statement almost seems to have been 

written with modern criticism in 

mind. vVhen John speaks of these 

things he has in mind both the quo

tat ion s from Isaiah; that is, the quo

ta tion from the seconcl part .of the 

book and the one from the first part. 

Both of these, he tells us, were spok

en by Isaiah. Net onl y that, however. 

lot only does John tell us that hath 

quotations were spoken by Isaiah, he 

even tells the circumstances under 

,vhich Isaiah spoke. He spoke, ac

corcling to John, and therefore, ac-
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cording  to  the  Spirit  of  God,  when 

he  saw Christ's  glory.  In  other  words, 

the  prophet  Isa iah,  who  lived  in  the 

e ighth  century  B.C.  actually  saw  the 

glory  of  Christ,  and  wh en  he  saw  the 

glory  of  Christ,  he  spoke  about 

Christ.  There  is  indeed  a  rem ark

able statement. T he modern school 

of criticism is always looking for the 

life situati on which gave rise to the 

utterance of the prophecies. \ I\T ell, 

here it is. The situa tion which gave 

ri se to the utterance of these prophe

cies was when Isaiah saw Christ 's 

glory. 

The above passage from the Gospel 

o f John is ' very rewarding, for it 

shows so cl earl y how the evangelist 

regarded the prophecy as the work of 

Isa iah . \ ,\Then we couple with this 

the rema ining evidence taken from 

th e New Testament (The reader is 

referred to the writer's I nt'}'oduClio1'1 

to  the  Old  T es tam en t ,  where he will 

find the entire evidence marshalled) 

we are compelled to conclude th at 

the New Testamen t looks upon the 

en tire prophecy of Isaiah as the work 

of the eighth century prophet. 

The Isaiah Scroll 

In the year 19'17 a remarkable d is

covery was made at a cave in Ain 

Feshka near the upper end of the 

Dead Sea in J ordan. H ere was found 

a scroll of the Book of I saiah, which 

withou t doubt is . the earliest copy of 

any biblical book extant. It is diffi

cult to determine upon a precise date 

for this r emarkable scroll, and schol

ars h ave differed rath er widely as to 

the date which they are willing to as

sign to it. The present writer is in

clined to look upon the second cen

tury A.D. as poss ibly the da t.e for the 

m anuscript, but he is in no way cer

tain and is conscious o f the difficul

ties which this view enta ils, W hat is 

of importance for us is to note the 

antiquity of lhis m anuscr ipt. Is 

there anything in this scroll of Isa iah 

which would indicate that the New 

Testament evidence wh ich we have 

just cons idered is not to be relied 

upon? This ques tion must be an

swered in the nega tive. Of particular 
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interest is the page on which the 

thirty-ninth chapter of the book 

closes. It closes near the bottom of 

the page, and the fortieth chapter be· 

g ins immediately with nothing more 

than the ordinar y ch apter break. 

Certain ly at the time of the composi

tion of this ancient scroll, wh enever 

that time may h ave been, there was 

nothing' whatever to indica te that 

people believed in two Isaiahs, one 

heginning at chapter forty, 

The Content of the Prophecy 

The content of the prophecy well 

agrees with unity o[ autho rship. In 

the remainder of this brief article 

we shall simply make some remarks 

upon the content of the prophecy in 

relationshi p to the ques tion of au th

orship, It will then be necessary, in 

the next a rticle, to examine the hi s

tory of cri ticism, and then to turn 

ou r a ttention to the a rguments in 

favo r of the Isaianic au thorship of 

the book, 

It is, of course true that at the be

ginning of chap ter forty we Fmd our

selves in a somewhat different a tmos

phere from tha t which h as preva iled 

hitherto. T hat, in itself,' however, 

does not indica te change of author. 

One man can wTite in different st.yles. 

It is the subj ect matter which deter

mines very largely the style employed, 

And we may note that it is the sub

ject matter which is introduced at the 

fort ieth chapter which is r esponsible 

for th ~ ch ange of style tha t appears 

h ere, However, we should also note 

that there has been a prepara tion for 

this change, and it is this fact which 

is overlooked by all too manyschol

aI'S. 

The prophecy of Isaiah begins with 

the remarkable sermon in the first 

chapter, in which the sins of t he 

nation are pictmed. This theme is 

developed and repeated un ti l the call 

in the sixth ch apter. T his is followed 

by a little sect ion of Mess ianic proph

ecies, and th is in turn is followed by 

prophecies reg'arding the heathen n a

tions. 'What is most striking is tha t 

the first of these heathen n ations to 

be the obj ect of a prophecy is none 

other than Babylon, and we find the 

strange heading "The burden of 

Babylon, which I sa iah the son of 

Amoz d id see" (Isaiah 13: 1) . Then 

the prophe t reverts to the Assyrian 

age, the age in which he himself is 

living, However, aga in he soars' far 

beyond this to present an apocalyptic 

picture. T h en h e comes back to a 

stage of transi tion , the historical nar

rative of Sennacherib"s invasion, and 

this brief section he closes with a 

reference to the Babylonian envoys 

of Merodach-baladan, Thus, through

au t the first part of the prophecy 

Isaiah, although speaking to men liv

ing in the Assyrian age, has never

theless given us glimpses of an age to 

come. 

\ IVith the fortie th ch ap ter the 

prophet sees the people of God in 

bondage. It is true that there is ref

erence to the exile here, al though 

that reference is no t nearl y so great 

as some critics would have us believe, 

And also, it is true tha t the prophet 

p ictures Cyrus as the deliverer [rom 

this bondag·e. However, and this is 

the point that is all too often over

looked, the basic bondage - if we 

may use such terms - is the bondage 

of si n, and from this deliveran ce can 

be obtained only by the Servant of 

the Lord, T hus, these la tter chap

ters do ha ve somewhat of a desultory 

cha racter. At the same time they are 

prophetic vis ions whi ch set for th dif

feren t aspects of the fortun es of the 

people of God. 

In a fu ture article we shall plan to 

discuss more in detail the meaning of 

these passages, Suffice it to say, 

here, however, that there is a pl an to 

the book, and that the book cannot 

lightly be chopped up into confetti 

and each piece a ttribu ted to a differ

ent author. This true unity is ap

p reciated the more one reads straight 

through the prophecy, The present 

writer h as em ployed the practice of 

reading through the book of Isaiah 

and finds th a t it is a wonderful cor

rective to some of the modern the

ories. In this prophecy we are deal

ing with the work of one man, and 

that man was Isaiah the son of Amoz, 
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Easter Message: I Corinthians 15:48 

R esurrection Witnesses! 

by  CORNELIUS  VAN  TIL 

P 
AUL wants  the  Corinthian  Chri s

ti ans to be witnesses to the resur

rection of J esus Christ. T his was, 

however, a ver y d iffi cult matter, 

especia lly in Corinth. T he Corin thi

ans were Greeks and lived among 

G reeks. Would they not be laughed 

to scorn if they spoke of su ch a thing 

as the resurrec ti on of .resus Chr ist 

from the dead? 

Paul hil1lself had feared to [ace th e 

G reeks with th is witness. But a 

hea venly vision had been rece ived 

by h im, in which he had heard the 

heartening' words: "Be not a fra id , 

bu t speak and ho ld no t thy peace .. . 

for 1 have mu ch people in this city ." 

In obedience to this \ IVord of God 

Paul wou ld in still into his fellow he

lievers the same courag'e tha t this vi

sion had instill ed in to him. 

L "My Beloved Breth ren" 

In connection with this first part 

of th e tex t allow us to make a ser ies 

of br ieE observa tions: 

(a) T h e expression: " beloved 

breth ren" with wh ich he add resses 

his fe llow believers is no t fi rst o[ all 

a term of persona l endearmen t. j t is 

above all a recognition of the fact 

tha t they are fellow witness-bearers. 

VVith Paul they are anointed un to the 

task of bearing witness to the Ch r ist 

and his resurrection from the dead. 

(b) My beloved brethren, Pau l 

means to say, I want to encourag'e 

you, to admonish you, to coml1land 

you to be zealous in the work o[ the 

Lord. To so encourage YOIl I offer 

the assuran ce tha t you will h ave suc

cess upon your labor. I do no t so 

speak to you merely as an expert. J 

am no t one who m erely observes 

tendencies in history. I speak in the 

Name of the Lord of h istor y. "Am I 
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"TV her efore ,  my  beloved  bretli1en, 

be  y e  stedfast,  unmoveable,  always 

abounding in  the  work of the  Lord, 

fo rasmuch  as  ye  know  that  y our 

labor  is  not  in  vain  in  the  Lord." 

(I Cor_ 15:58, A .  R .  V. ) 

..... ... .............. ... ......  

not free? am I n o t an apost le? have I 

not seen J esus our Lord ? a re not ye 

my work in the Lord ?" I speak [or 

the glor ified Christ, whom I have 

seen ; I speak by his commission . I 

spea k with Ch rist's authori ty ' to en

cour£.lge YOll. 

(c) My beloved brethren, ye (!I'e 

my  work  in  the  L ord.  H ard pressed 

was I in th e spirit when fi rst I came 

to Corinth. How bitterly the J ews, 

who require a sign, opposed me! How 

many of your fellow Greeks, who 

seek after wisdom, r id iculed me when 

I spoke of the resu rrection of the 

dead! But you believed. You are 

th e result of my work; you (l're m,), 

work in the Lord. 

(cl) " \Th en first I came i t waS to tell 

a simple story. It is the story of 

God who made the world amI placed 

man to rule over i t. I t is the story of 

God 's gTacious coven an t with man of

fer ing him e ternal li fe on the condi

tion of unreser ved fa i th in his vVord. 

J t is the story of how man broke this 

covenan t tha t God had made with 

h im, thus worshipping hi mself, the 

creature, more than the Crea tor, who 

is blessed fo rever. So J ex pla ined to 

you - not on my own a u thority, hut 

C hrist's - both the orig in o[ the 

world and the evil that is in it. And 

therewith I told you how  much worse 

the situa tion is wi th respect to man 

and his world than an y of your wise 

men had ever d reamed. 

(e) Bu t then I also told you how 

much  better  the situation is than any 

of your w ise men had ever imagined . 

Did they s p e~ k vaguely of an under

world and of a probable immortality 

o f the soul? Did they build ideal, 

imag'inar y commonwealths and dream 

of future, wonderful utopias? They 

had no ground for giving yo u any 

hope that an y such things would 

ever com e to pass. You h ave seen the 

e ffects of unrighteousness. You have 

seen desp air written on the faces of 

those compelled to lay aside loved 

ones in a tomb. "Vha t remedy do 

your wise men o ffer fo r this? Actually 

your wise men cannot even draw a 

picture o f the perfect man, the man 

who is entitled to live on the isles of 

the bles t. H ow then could they 

make provision for the realiza tion of 

a perfect world in which a perfect 

man should dwell? 

(f) BLlt I challenged the wisdom 

of this world, both with respect to the 

future anel with respect to th e pas t. I 

gave you a totally new and d ifferen t 

philosophy of history. I p reached 

Christ to you, no t only as wisdom bu t 

also as righteousness and sanctification 

and redemption. I comma nded all 

men everywhere to repen t because 

God h as "appoin ted a day in which 

he wi ll judge the world in righteous

ness by the man whom he hath or

dained; whereof he ha th given assur

ance unto all men, in tha t he ha th 

raised him from Ithe dead ." 

All thi s, my beloved brethren, you 

believed. You be lieved it by the 

power of the Spir it. And in believ

ing it you rejected the whole scheme 

of the wisdom of th is world. You 

are therefore the resul t o f my work 

in the Lord ; you al'e my work in the 

Lord . 

(g) Since you are now my work in 

the Lord you are also cO'l"ll1ltitted to 

the  same  W01'"  to which the Lord first 

committed me. You arc my "breth

ren" by virtue of a common commit

ment to a common task. You ,are 

m y fellow soldiers . W'e receive orders 

(rom the same com mander-in-chief. 

' '''e are now engaged in a common 
task. I t is the cultu ra l task o( keep

ing the covenan t which God first 

made with man . T ha t task is all

comprehensive. It means tha t in 

Christ's lame we must subdue the 

earth. 
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But  there  are  enemies There  are 
those  who  have  refused  to  listen  as 
you  b'y  God's  Spirit  have  listened. 

They  seek  to  oppose  the  work  that 
we  a,e in Christ's  Name called  to  do. 

They  are  still ,  even  as  we  were,  in

spired by Christ's chief enemy. Sat

an, their commander-in-chief, knows 

that his time is short and that his 

-defea t is certain. Therefore he now 

fights with increas ing desperation. 

I rejoice to p in on you the badge 

of brotherhood, you who wea r the 

uniform of the so ldiers of the risen 

Savior. With me you wou ld flOW 

worsh ip and serve the Creator more 

than the creature. You would uphold 

the constitution of the universe anel 

seek its development accord ing to the 

divine p lan. You are the instruments 

that God will use for the fulfillment 

of his plan in wh ich righteousness 

shall triumph in all the world! 

II. "Be Ye Stedfast ..." 

VVhat is the content of the com

mand that the apostle gives to his be

loved brethren? Very sim p ly, it is 

that they shall do wh at he has done. 

(a) T hey must witness to J esus 

and his resurrection. They must do 

so in the same way tbat he has wit

nessed. They must do it by chal

leng'ing the wisdom of th is world. So 

they a re to set the resurrection in 

the same broad Frame-work in which 

he h as set it. They must tell men 

that they are erea tures made in the 

image of God. They must add that 

men are now sinn ers subject to the 

wrath of God. Men are not just lin

fortun a tes cast in a world of chance. 

They are guilty before their Maker 

- and in the depths of their hearts 

they know that this is the case! 

(b) T hen they must go on to tell 

men of Jesus Christ, the Son of God 

and Son of Man. They must proclaim 

his Name, telling men that through 

this blessed Name - if they on I y be

lieve - they may be saved From the 

wrath to come. They must plead 

with men to repent as J esus himself 

pleaded with the inhabitants of Jer

usalem. T hrough the foo lishn ess of 

preaching they must present the wis

dom of God. They must preach the 

remission of sins and the joy of be

ing righteous in Christ through his 

death and resurrection . Thus they, 
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li ke Paul , must tell the story, the 

story of man and his sin, the story of 

Christ, the Savior of men . They must 

speak of th e new heavens and the 

new earth in which righteousness 

will d~en , urging men to believe Jest 

they be cast into outer darkness, los

ing themselves and the ir Ja bars as 

well. 

(c) In this work of telling the 

story of Christ and his resurrection 

se t in the framework given by the 

prophets and apostles tbey must be 

stedfast  and  unmoveabl,e.  To be 

stedfast and unmoveable does no t 

mean inac tivity, stone-like immob il

ity. They are workers, are they not? 

Th e),  are  what  the),  must  do  fOl'  the 

Lord'  How then could they be any

thing' but active in the Lord 's serv

ice? It would be a contradiction in 

terms to t hink o[ th emselves as doi ng 

nothing or very littl e for the Lord. 

T hey are no t indifferent spectato rs of 

the dram a that is the histor y of the 

hum an race. They a re not in the bal

cony; they are on the road with its 

dust and dirt. They are in the arena 

fightin&, the good fight of faith . 

(d) They must ass ign themselves 

to a definite course of action. From 

this course of action they must not 

deviate, looking neither to the right 

nor to tbe left. To , illustrate: look 

at that great locomotive all set to 

make its run from Chicago to New 

York city. It is as it were most 

anxiou s to get on its way. Its rail ed 

route is orten rugged. It leads 

through the wilderness. It passes 

through the Slough of Despond. lL 

goes through "tJle va ll ey of the shad

ow of death." It leads past Doubt

ing Castle and Giant Despair. Yet 

onward the locomoti ve presses and 

forward, without devia tion, till it 

reaches its fin al destination. 

(e) Thus stedfas tness of purpose 

must characterize the beloved breth

ren. They must keep their principal 

goal clearly in mind . T heir glo ri

fied Lord with whom they wi ll re ign 

forever is also the T'V 0)' . H e, too, is 

the work the Father gave him to do. 

The v ision of meeting him a t. the end 

of the road wil! keep the brethren 

from going as ide_ Looking up to 

him, they will persevere. 

(f) But they are not only to be 

sted fast and unmoveable. They must 

also abound  in the work of the Lord. 

They must be stedfast and unmove

able in order thus to abound in the 

work of the Lord. Look at tha t loco

moti ve on ce aga in. If the engineer 

will only but g ive it opportunity, it 

will go forward eag'erly and swiftly. 

It has confidence and streng th. It 

does not worry for fear that it will 

not be able  to reach New York's 

Grand Central Station. Actually it 

must be restra ined by its engineer. 

Now, the entire locomotive is what it 

is as the instrument of the engineer 

whose desire it is to take it to its des

tined gOill. So tbe "beloved breth

ren " are, they a re exclusively what 

they are, as the work of the Lord. 

The ir entire out-put of energy must 

be spent in bis work. T hey must 

abound  in tbe work of the Lord_ 

III. "Forasmuch As Ye Know ..." 

'''' hat is the reward of such service? 

(a) Since it is their very nature to 

work for the Lord these "beloved 

brethren " ,do not first of a ll ask [or 

a reward. But a reward there will 

be. They have their reward in the 

fact that their work g ives them joy. 

But yet another reward, a great re

ward awaits them at the end of the 

journey. They have worked for the 

joy of work ing', for tbe love of the 

Lord . Now a crown of righteousness 

awa its them. 

(b) The reward tha t awai ts them 

is the resu lt o[ their labors. They 

will be tempted to fear. They will be 

scorned for their fa ith . After all, 

even Socrates cou ldn ' t speak with cer

tainty of an immortality of tbe soul. 

And as for the resurrection of the 

body, didn't all the facts of nature 

show that such an idea is absurd? 

Wil! they then continue to believe in 

the resurrection of Christ and in 

their own fin a l resurrection to meet 

him in spi te of the wisdom of the 

world? Surely all their labors and 

strugg-les will be for naught! 

(c) But you know, writes Paul, 

that God h as made foo lish the wis

dom of the world. . The whole out

look of the world' s wisdom has been 

exposed to be confusion and worse 

than can fusion. If the world were 

wh at the wise men have said it is, 

then there would be no reward for 

(Concluded  on  page  29) 
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May  Christians  Teach  in  NonChristian  Schools? 

The  Christian  Professo;)s  Opportunity  

In  the  Secular  University  

EDITORIAL  NOTE 

In  this  article  Dr.  Reid  of  McGill 
Um:versity,  Mont,.eal~ Pitts  up  a;/.  hnj,,·cs

sive argument fo r his point rJ/ view on the 
subject appearing in the litle. Some of 
am' 1'eaders 1JlaJI disagree with Dr. Re1'd~s 

1;1/.e of argument. TIle editors of TORCH 

AND  TRUMPET  will be glad to place a.l/.oliler 
respeclable piece of wr;l·in,q on this signifi
ca,llt ·issue if a reader wishes 10 express 

either agree'meul' ulith Or dissent from D-,.. 
Reid's position. 

I 
T  IS  a  commonplace  today  in 

Christian  circles  to  think  that 
when  a  student  enters  a  "secular" 
university  he  is  in  imminent  danger 
of  losing  his  fa ith.  This  is  an opinion 
which  has  indeed  much  to  be  said 
for  it.  Consequently  Christian  col-
leges  have  arisen  on  all  sides,  in  tbe 
hope  of  bring ing  education  to  tbe 
Christian,  witho ut  the  danger  of  his 
faith  being  destroyed.  It  is  intended 
that  a  Christian  point  o[  view  on  all 
of  life,  will  by  this  means  be  in cul-
cated.  How  successfu l  these  e fforts 
are depends  upon many  factors  which 
are  not germaine  to  this  article.  The 
important  thing  at  the moment is  the 
purpose  [or  wh ich.  such.  inst itutions 
are  established. 

The all  too  frequent  attitude,  how-

ever,  of  those  who  teach  in,  or  have 
gradu a ted  [rom  su ch  Christian  col-
leges,  is  that  the  "secular"  university 
is  a  place  to  be  avoided,  except  if one 
wishes  to  obtain  SLlch  a  thin~ as  <I 

Ph.D.  Indeed,  such  people  ,,·ill  often 
go  even  farther,  regard ing  it  as  com-
ing  close  to  sin  to  teach  in  such  an 
institution.  More  than  on ce  the 
present  writer  has  observed  looks 
akin  to  horror  on  the  bces  of  people 
when  they h ave  learned  that he  teach
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es  in  a  "secular"  university.  They 
could  understand  it  even  less  when 
he  stated  that  in  such  a  position  one 
is  faced  with  a  tremendous  challenge 
and  a  unique  opportunity.  Appar-
en tl y  the  "secular"  university,  today's 
most  important home  miss ion  field,  is 
to  be  neglected  while  Chrisria l)s 
snuggle  down  in  the cotton  batting of 
thei r  own  Christ ian  colleges. 

'Christian  Students  Do  Attend 

Secular  Universities! 

Yct  one  must  [ace  the  facts.  For 
one  thing,  thl:re  are  today  in  "secu-
lar"  coll eges  and  universities  many 
Chris tian  students .  This  may  be  be-
cause  they do not care  for some of  tile 
characteristics  of  contemporary  Chris-
tian  institutions.  It may  be  because 
they  h ave  not  thought  through  the 
logical  impli cations  of  their  own 
fa ith.  Or,  it  mal'  be  that  they  must 
go  to  a  state  institution because  of  fi-
nancial  needs;  or  because  it  g ives 
courses  and  possesses  equipment  not 
available  a t  the  Christian  schools. 
But  whatever  the  reason,  the  [act  of 
the  matter  is  that  despite  the  ex ist-
ence  o[  Christian  academic  institu-
tions  a  large  portion of  the  Christ ian 

yo ung  people  on  this  continent  at-
tend  the  ordinary  college  or  u nivers-
ity  for  their higher education. 

There are  many  Christians who  be-
moan  this  situation.  Something 
should  be  done,  they  feel,  to  preven t 
Ch ristian  students  froITI being  lost  to 

the  Christian  college.  Others  seem 
to  believe  that  nothing  can  be  done. 
Sin ce  the  students  will  enter  the 
"secul ar"  schools,  let  us  forget  about 
them  and  concentrate  on  those  who 

follow  their  academ ic  path  through 
Christian  schools.  T here  the  matter 
must  he  left,  such  people  feel. 

Neither  of  these  poin ts  o[  view, 
however,  would  seem  to  be  val id. 
W hat is needed  is  Christian  pror:essors 
on all  campuses  throughout  the  coun-
try.  To  say  that  Christian  scllOlars 
should  stay  away  from  (he  secular 
h a lls  of  learning  is,  in  the  first  in-
stance,  the  forsaking'  of  a  great  num-
ber  of  Christian  young  people  in 
what  may  be  their  hour  of  need . 
Some  ma y  hold  tha t  th ese  young 
people  should  not  be  there.  But  that 
does  not  solve  the  prob lem.  They 
are  there,  and  the  onl y  person  who 
ca n  h elp  effectively  is  a  Christian 
professor.  H e  can,  for  instance,  be 
a  great  a id  to  an  organ iza tion  such 
as  tbe  InterVarsity  Christian  Fel-
lowship.  Although  at  t imes  its 
members  do  not  make  use  of  his 
services  when  ava ilable,  when  such 
support  is  lack ing  the  need  is  cer-
ta inly  acute.  T he  author  can  think 
of  one  occasion  a  year  ago  when,  on 
a  campus  destitute  of  known  eva n-
gel icals,  he  was  s im ply  bombarded 
[or hours  on  end,  with students'  ques-
tions.  There  is  a  terrible  need,  there-

fore,  for  the  Christ ians'  sakes.  for 
Christians  to  ,'etlan to  the  secular 
uni versity. 

Secularization  is  a  Recent  
Development  

The  term  "return "  is  lI sed  advised-
ly,  since  it  would  in  tru th  be  a  "re-
turn."  The  orig inal  uni versities  were 
not  "secular"  insti tutions.  Thev 
commenced  their  existence  usuall y 
as  Church '  schools,  attached  to  an 
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episcopal  palace. They were  designed, 
in  the  first  instance,  to  train  the  cler

gy in their du ties, and secondly to 

prepare men as singers for the cathe

dral. After the Reforma tion many 

other such institutions were set up, 

most of which had until 1820 a defi

nitely Christian objective. The his

tory of the founding of such schools 

as Harvard, Yale, McGill and others 

shows this only too clearl y. Secular

ization is actuall y a comparatively re

cent development. 

\,Vith secularization, however, the 

outlook of the universities was con· 

siderably changed. The idea of the 

well-rounded Christian, tra in ed to 

serve both God and man, tended to 

disappear. The humanities were 

soon overshadowed by the natural 

and the social sc iences. The "prac

tical" subjects which train students 

fo r making a living have become the 

important ma tters in the curricu lum. 

This h as led to uni versity expansion 

both in the number of institutions as 

well as in the size of the average unit . 

New lab'oratories, cyclotrons, physi

cal science centers and the like, have 

been erected to meet the ever increas

ing demand for greater faci li t ies. Yet 

wi thal, the universities cannot seem 

to m eet the real needs of the studen ts 

for "living." They give them tech

n ical knowledge, even [aci l ities for 

learning languages, or for a ppreciat

ing music. But wh en all is sa id and 

done, the university is not really 

preparing men and women for li fe . 

The reason for this is th a t while 

secularization h as brought physical 

and scientific expansion, it has de

stroyed the soul of educa tion. This 

movement goes back some two hun

dred years to the 18th cen tmy, the 

era o f the so-called "Enlightenment." 

"This claim tha t the supernatural

ism of the Bible is su p rahistorical is 

an a ttempt to combine naturalism 

and supernaturalism. It seeks to rec

ognize and conserve the great redemp

tive facts of supernatural religion 

while accepting a theory which 

makes their occurrence in human his

tory an intr usion which mus t be re

sented a nd denied. To make o il and 

water mix, were a far simpler mat

ter" 

... -....--..---:; 
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It was at this time that men began 

to feel confident of the ir ability to 

explain everything by their ow n rea

son . Man became the measure of all 

things, the highest objec t of man 's re

search and interest. The Newtonian 

idea of the ultimacy of God fell into 

the background. As Laplace said, 

there was no longer an y need for such 

an h ypothesis. God was ushered out 

of the picture, and man stepped into 

his place. 

The following century saw a [ur

ther development. While the 18th 

century trusted in reason and ignored 

God, the 19th cen tury turned to mat

ter and denied Goel. Matter became 

the sole arbiter of all things. Karl 

Marx made popular the idea of the 

economic interpretation of his tor y, 

declaring that all thought, religion 

and politi cs were ultimatel y de ter

mined by the contemporary mode of 

economic production and d istr ibu

tion. About the same time Charles 

Darwin se t forth the idea that every

thing which existed biologically was 

the product of na tura l forces, so 

that everything man did or thought 

was the outgrowth of heredity and 

environm ent. T hu s economic cl eter

mll11Sm and biological evolut.ion 

coa lesced to g ive a completely na tur

alistic int er pret a ti ~ n o[ exis tence. 

Physical science became the king of 

the sciences, a nd econom ics his queen . 

Relig ion, and especiall y Christianity, 

became the laughing stock. Materi

ali sm was accepted as the ultima te ex

planat ion of a ll things. 

Consequences for Twentieth 
Century Thought 

vVha t h ave been the consequences 

to 20th centUl:y thought? Material

ism carried to its logica l conclusion 

h as destroyed itself. If there is no 

ultima te interpretation or expla na

tion beyond material, how can 

there be any ultim ate interpretat ion 

at all? As men h ave discovered 

phenomena which are beyond their 

materialistic sch eme o[ things, they 

h ave begun to say that there is no 

scheme. Even  materialism does not 

explain all things, so there is no ex

plana tion, [or of course there is no 

God! Everything is unrela ted. All 

that men ca n kn ow or see is a se ries 

of unrelated angles, reflections and 

perspectives, so that they can really 

know nothing. Life is a jumble with

out sense and without meaning. This 

is today very much the attitude of 

academ ics, whether students or pro

fessors, in America. 

One must not, however, be too 

hard on the universities, for they are 

by no means entirely to bl ame. One 

of the principle reasons for their ac

ceptance of this destructive point of 

view is tha t they, like the rest o f the 

world , have been through two world 

wars and a major depress ion. These 

events have shaken men, particu larly 

in the Western world, to the center of 

the ir beings. H aving taken for grant

ed the optimistic conclusions of the 

evolutionists, th ev sucldenl y found 

themselves confronted with world dis

aster. At this point the Church of 

Christ, which should have pointed to 

the true interpreta tion, fa iled miser

abl y. Parts of .it were so imbued with 

ma terialism that they had no answer; 

o thers were so a fraid of contamina

tion that they kept stri ctly within 

their own borders; and others were 

so anti-inteliec tual that they felt it 

wrong to attempt any in te rpretati.on. 

Thus, the o ne source from which an 

ex plana tion migh t have come [ailed 

to provide tha t wh ich was needed. 

The result IS that today most 

stu dents have no hope in this life, 

or the next. The writer ca n well re

member having fou r g irls wai! [or 

him after class one clay and pose th e 

q uestion: is there any lIlean ing to 

life? They h ad thought about it long 

" nd earnes tl y bu t had found no an

swer. Hundreds are in the same 

boat. They wa nt a philosophy o[ 

life, and all that h as been g iven to 

them is the old materialism of the 

"But the greatest question of all 

for the evolu tionary critic is this, 

'Wh a t think ye of the Christ? ' '''hose 

Son is H e?' If the supernatural ap

pears in the Pentateuch, it appears 

with equal plainness in the Gospels. 

The Jesus of the New Testament is 'a 

supernatu ra l Person. He is God 

made manifest in the flesh . If the 

superna tural is to b e regarded as an 

'intrusion' in Israel's history, then 

J esus Christ becomes the supreme 

intrllsion.  I-Jow shall the evolution

ar y critic deal with him ?" 

 Oswald  T.  A.llis 
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19th  century  or  the  atomism  of  the 

20th.  The  result  is  that  despite 

everything,  despite  loyalty  oatbs,  Mc

CaITa n Acts and academ ic purges, 

they turn to Comlllllnis11l, which 

seems to offer some fi rm foundat ion. 

Yet even here they a re not satisfi ed, 

for frequentl y th ~y have some re

maining ves tiges of a Christi a n train

ing', or there is the pull of economic 

circumstances, or they see the n ature 

of Commun istic weaknesses. This is 

the end of the line. 

The onl y outcome is cynicism and 

scepticism. Complete unwillingness 

to bel ieve in anything seems to be 

more common today than ever be

fore. Clad in the shining armor of 

disbelief in God, ma n or mora ls, the 

stude n ts, and often the professors, go 

on putting u p a brave show. They 
are ab'ove and beyond the world. 

They care for nothing and for no one. 

Ye t in truth th eir att itude is so often 

merel y a cover-up. They are whist

ling in the dark to keep up their 

courage. They are not h appy, for 

they h ave no hope or confidence in 

anyth ing, not even in themselves. 

They are truly in despair. T his is 

characteristic of so many wh o, despite 

all their bravado and manifesta tion 

of intellectual su perior ity, deep down 

know that they h ave neither certain

ty nor security fo r th is world or the 

nex t, if there be any. 

Opportunity to Witness 

It is r ight a t this po int tbat the 

Christi an professor h as his greatest 

opportunity. If he is prepared to 

live his li fe as a Christian be wili 

soon come to be known as such. He 

will be reg'arded as one who has 

something. H e possesses a phi losophy 

of life, however stra nge i t may be. He 

is not just Roating around with every 
wind tha t blows. , ,,Then o nce th is is 

known, opportunities will soon arise 

to set forth his philosophy of l ife. 

People, even fellow staff members, 

wi ll be interested in hear ing his views 

and interpre tation of life and the 

world in which it is lived. 

At this point, however, it must be 

stressed tha t the Christian professor 

must have a " position ." Mere good 

will or power to thump a tab le is not 

enough . To have a ny efIect on stu

dents or colleagues he must be sure 

of his own views. H e will have to be 

able at times even to say, "I do not 
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know." Equally importa n t is the 

necessi t); of his being a ble to apply 

his theological thinking . He must 

think through his own subject, wheth

er history, sociol ogy or physics, so 

that he is sure that he looks a t it from 

a Christi a n poin t of view. At the 

same time he should try to work out 

his philosoph y - me taphys ics, episte

mology and ethics, - so tha t he can 

give bis interpretat ion whenever the 

need arises. He must, in other words, 

be a thorough ly se j[-conscio us Ch ri s

tian. 

Coupl ed with knowledge is that 

g-rea t asset "wisdom." Before long 

students may come with problems 

and d iffi culties of a spiritua l nature. 

There will be quest ions o f doubts and 

objections to the gospel and its de

mands. There wi ll be the intellec

tuals and the pseudo-inte llectuals 

with whom the Christian professor 

will have to dea l. To do th is is no t 

easy, for students often walk in where 

angels fea r to tread. Consequently 

wisdom is needed, wisdom in hand

ling people, wisdom in h and li ng' one

self. Dog-matism, unwillingness to 

discuss ma tters or to listen to another 

poin t of view, will d r ive away those 

seeking help. On the other hand, 

willingness to be sympathetic, to dis

cuss, to acknowledge one's own diffi

cul ti es, will d o much to open the way 

for the setting forth of the Gospel. 

Probabl y as important as either of 

these two needs, is tba t of ma nifest

ing Christianity in life. If a professor 

who is a Ch ristian shows unbala nce 

in bis l ile, i f either colleagues or stu

den ts find him h ard to ge t a long 

with , if he makes Christi anity seem 

repulsive, h e will wield little influ

ence. Peopl e will not go to him. If, 
on the other hand, he shows Christ 

forth in his own life as one wh o has 

given him "a sound mind," the effect 

will be very not iceable. Studen ts 

want su ch a philosophy of life, and 

nine chances ou t of ten they have 

never come in con tact with this type 

of Christiani ty before. Therefore, 

the Christ ian professor's l ife and in

tellectual integrity are the o nly ad

vertisements which they may ever see. 

Yet even with all these qualifica

t ions, the Christian proCessor will not 

have students flocking to him for ad

vice. Christia nity properly expound

ed will never be popular, for it hits 

the na tural man very harel. ' ''' ha t 
is more, to do a good job of witness

i ng under a ny circumsta nces is ex

ceedingly difficult. T he Christian 

professor, therefore, is thrown back 

increasingly upon the Lord his God. 

Praye rfu ll y he must face h is task, 

tr usting in God to lead and use him, 

knowing' that God through his Spirit 

alone can give the increase. T h is is 

his confidence and should be his en

cou ragement. 

T hus the Ch ristian professor in the 

secular university has a n opportuni ty 

which is unique. For a century tlie 

Ch urch has large ly ignored two class

es of our society: the laboring man 

and the inLe llectual. But its comm is

sion is to all  the world. This means 

th at it can never surrende r a ny posi

tion to sin and Satan . Today in the 

secular un iversity men are anx iously 

seeking for a "way of l ife" whereby 

they can regain their equilibrium. 

Nothing is ~ -e a ll y offered but tech ni 

cal pro fici en cy. ""hat is needed is 

facul ty members "with a conscience 

of what they are doing," that even in 

the secula r unive rsity Christ ianity 

may once again be shown forth in all 

its lull ness as the o nly solution to 

ma n 's needs. 

"Tbeology, we hold, is not an a t

tempt to express in merely symbolic 

terms an inner experience which 

must be expressed in different terms 

in subsequent genera tions; but it is a 

setting forth of those facts upon 

which experience is based. It is not 

indeed a complete setting forth of 

those [acts, and therefore progress in 

theology becomes poss ible; but i t may 

be true so far as it goes; and only be· 

cause there is that possibility of a t

taining truth and of setting i t forth 

ever more comple tely can there be 

progress. Theology, in other words, 

is just as mu ch a sc ience as is chem

istry; and like the science of chem 

istry it is capable of advance. The 

two sc iences, it is true, differ widely 

in their subject matter ; ... but they 

are both sciences, because they are 

both concerned with the acquisition 

and order! y aITangemen t of a body 

of truth" -]. Gresham Machen. 

...............................................  
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Christianity and Labor  11/ 

Solving  the  Social  Problem  

In  the  Netherlands 

I
N  OUR  preceding  articles  we  gave 
a  brid picture of  the  economic sit-

uation  of  ''''estern  Europe  in  the  first 
half  o[  the  19th  century  and  of  the 
advent  and  development  of  social 
reform  in  that  part  of  the  world.  Be-
ing  a  part  of  Western  Europe  the 
economic  and  social  development  of 

Holland  ran  parallel with  tha t  of  the 
other  countries,  although  its  econom-
ic  stru cture,  geographic  position  and 
lack  of  raw  material  made  it  more 
suitable  for  agriculture,  shipp ing  and 
commerce  than  for  industry. 

Why  Did  Holland  Lag  Behind? 

W e  need  not,  therefore,  be  sur-

prised  th a t  the  industrial  develop-
ment of Holland started a  few  decades 
later  than  it  did  in  other  countries. 

On  the  other  hand,  it  is  doubtful 
whether  this  indu stri al  backwardness 
was mainly due  to  its natural position. 

The period  covering  the yea rs  IS15  to 
about  1860 is  known  for  its  lack  of 
the  spirit  of  enterprise.  A  spirit  of 
conservatism,  of  selfcon tainment, 
preva iled  in  this  period.  "At  the 
London  World  Exhibition  in  1851 
the  products  of  Holl and  and  the 
leaders of economic  life  were  so  poor-
ly  represented  that  every  Dutchman 

in  Crista l  Palace  denied  his  name  as 
such,"  an  author  of  tha t  tim e  wro te. 
"The  leading  men  of  trades  and  in-
dustry  and  the  working  class  showed 
a  serious  lack  of suflicient education." 

In  spiri tua!  and  religious  life  a 

similar  spirit  has  to  be  recorded . 
Christian  faith  had  been  replaced  by 
rationalism,  and  the  aid  Calvin isti c 
spirit,  which  in  the  golden  years  of 
Holland's  greatness  had  permeated 
all  the realms of life, had subsided  to  a 
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tiny  flame,  which  burnt  in  the  heart 

of a  very  few,  mostly  common  people. 
It became  apparent  in  the  struggle 
within the church.  Thousands of plain 
believers,  di ssatisfied  with  the  ration-
alistic preaching  in  the official  church , 
met  in  conventicles,  in  which  m ostly 

unlearned  men  and  only  very  few  or-
da ined  ministers  preached  the  Gospel 
as  they  had  been  taught  by  the 
Fathers.  The  oflicial  church  tried  to 
subdue ·this  movement  wi th  the  help 
of  th e  police.  Tn  those  years  the  emi-
gration  to  the  United  States  was  or-
ganized,  partly  in  view  01.  the  perse-

cu tion  of  this  fai thful  people,  partl y 
also  due  to  the  ecdnornic  depression. 

Reveil 

In  this  connection we  h ave  to  make 
mention  of  the  Religious  Revival 
(known  under  the  French  name  o[ 
R eveil)  which  had  its  start  round 
about  the year  1810  in French Switzer-
land,  where  British  dissenters  came 
and  preached  the  Gospel.  This  reli-
gious  movemerit  spread  over  France 
and  a lso  r eached  Belgium  and  H oI-
land.  Mr.  G.  Groen  van  Prinsterer, 

a  doctor  of  law,  who  was  to  become 
the  spiritual  leader  of  the  believers 
in  The  Netherlands,  came  into  con-

tact  wi th  this  movement  in  Brllssels. 
It  emphasized  the  necessity  of  per-
sonal  conversion .  In  1830 he  re-

turned  to  the  Hague  as  a  changed 
man. 

Since  the  restoration  of  the  inde-

pendence  of Holland  in  1815  another 
lawyer,  Mr.  William  Bilderdijk,  had 

ga thered  it grou p  of students  (among 
them men such as Dr. Is.  da Costa, Dr. 
Abraham  Capadoce,  and  others)  to 
study  and  discuss  his  objections 

against  the  spirit  of  the  age  and  the 

implica tions  of  the  "Vord  of  God  in 
this  respect.  Unwittingly  these  men 
had  prepared  the  soil  for  the  Re1Iei l, 

which  was  going  to  exercise  a  great 
influence  in  the  spiri tual  life  of The 
Netherlands. 

Man y  workers  of  Christian  charity, 
which  still  exist  to  th is  day,  found 
their origin  in  the R evei l:  Homes  for 
desti wte  ch ildren,  Su nday  schools, 
young  men's  associations,  Christian 
schools,  etc. 

Is  Christian  social  action  also  root-
ed  in  the  B e,ie! I? 

. This  is  true  in  a  sense,  in  that  the 
re ligious  r eviva l  could  in  the  iong 

run  not  help  to  influence  the  plain 
people.  However,  at  the  outset  the 

religious  revival  was  a  revival  an10ng 

the  more  welltodo  people,  and  in 
those  times  there  was  an  enormous 
distance  be tween  the  wealthy  people 
and  the  " needy  worker."  Although 
the  revival  abounded  in  good  works 
for  the  poor,  the  social  problem  it-
self  was  not  tackled.  Yet  there  was 
an  o pen  mind  among  th e  men  of  the 
R eveil  for  consideration  of  the  evils 
of  society.  A  few  s t a t elTle nt ~ may 

prove  that. 

An  Open  Mind 

"Villiam  van  Hogendorp,  a  son  of 
a  man  who  bel onged  to  the  "trium-
vira te"  which  in  IS13  r es tored  the  in-
dependence  of  Holland,  wrote  to  his 
friend,  Mr.  Is.  da  Costa,  a  converted 

Jew  and  poe t,  who  took  a  leading 
part  in  the  R eveil,  tha t  working 
hours,  being  from  12  to  ](j  hours  it 

day,  should  he  reduced  to  half  of 

that  time.  He  thus  advocated  an  8-
J,.our  workin g"  day  or  less,  some  80 
yea rs  before  the  In ternation al  Labor 

Conference  at  Washington  D.C.  in 
1919  adopted  the  48  hour  week . 

da Costa himself wrote many poems 

in  which  he  condemned  in  fierce 

words  the  hardships  imposed  upon 
the  working  men. 

]n  his  poem  entitled  "]648  and 
1848"  (.1648  was  the  year,  in  which 
the  war  with  Spain  ended,  which 

brought  independence  for  a  prosper-
ous  people   1848  was  the  yea r,  in 
which  that  same  people  lived  in  pov-

erty  and  many  revolutions  took  place 
in  various  countries  9£  Europe)  da 

Costa  compared  these  two  years  and 
clearly  showed  his  disapproval  of  the 
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fact  that  in  a  time  of  widespread 

unemployment new  machines were in

stalled to take the place of men who 

wanted work and wages. H e pointed 

at the necessi ty of better relations 

(toenadering)  between Prin ce and 

People, between big and small , be

tween rich and poor, between classes 

and interests. T his is the demand of 

God's Ordei' and the need of the 

time, he said. 

In the last October-November issue 

of this periodica l we q uoted a phrase 

(page 3) from one of the publica

tions of Mr. G. Groen van Pri nsterer, 

which we will now Cjllote again in its 

full connection. It is [rom his book 

Freedom,  Equality  and  Fellowship 

(V"i jheid,  Gelijliheid  en  B'roeder

schap). T he chapter from which we 

quote is entitled: "The Complete 

Cure." J t is sti ll of real interes t, also 

for this contin ent. 

The worst trouble is perhaps that 
which is call ed pauperism. Poverty, no 
work; severed relations between the 
higher and the lower classes; no relation 
save of wage and labor; proletarians 
and capita lis ts. What will be the out
come? This is uncertain, but it is not 
doubtful wh ~ n ce this s ituation came. 

From ilFreedoIll and Equality" in a 
revolutionary sense ! I content myself 
w ith mentioning one particular thing. 
When that cry was raised the Guilds 
and Associations had to fall. Free com
petition was des ired, no hindrance for 
artistry and industry; 110 hatef ul mo
nopoly of perso ns or institutions ; then 
the development of individual industry 
and commerce would be the guarantee 

- of a better future. T he futur e which 
was predicted is present now and may 
it be called better ? I am in complete 
accord w ith the leaders of the actual 
Revolution. It is this freedom this 
unlimited competition, the elimination, 
as far as poss ible, o f the natu ral re
lations between boss and workman, 
which rent the social bonds in the su
premacy o f the rich and the sovereignty 
of the bankers, depri ved the working 
man o f regular sustenance, split 
society in two hostile armies created an 
enormous crowd of poo r people, pre
pared and would, in the nlind of many, 
even eXCllse and nearly justify, the at
tack of lithe have-nots" on "the haves." 

It has brought Europe to a state dis
mal and g loomy enough to make many 
cry out, trembling : is there not a nleans 
to revive in some form or other the 
Associations, which have so reckless ly 
been crushed under the hammer-strokes 
of the R evolution? 

A few p ages fur ther it reads: 

If you desire improvement, don't seek 
for it in principl es which have caused 
the decay, but in r espect for justice and 
history and in the Christian principle, 
whIch alone can stand up to alluring 
theories by giving heed to the highest 
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truth. It is from the Holy Scriptures 
alone, that the Christian learns which 
duties have been imposed upon hun ; 
what development of the events he has 
to face; how important the advantage 
that in the midst of di sorder and misery 
is bestowed upon him, and of which 
kind, against the freedom of a sinful 
world, is the freedom of the children of 
God. 

Legal Measures Advocated 

The above quotations show very 

clearly, that in the R eveil-circle man y 

had an Qpen mind for the social 

evils. This fact confirms the saying 

of Rev. Tommy Fallot (quoted in 

ou r preced ing article) : " .. it is 

impossible that anybody who is be

ing brought to the Father throug-h 

Christ is not a t the same time brought 

to the brethren." 

However, the men of the R eveil 

were involved in a struggle for the 

na tion's soul and therefore h ad to 

do foundational work. Especially the 

ques tions of church-polity and of the 

pu blic school needed their attention 

and their care . Besides, in the slums 

of the cities they were well-known 

for their practica I help, though they 

themselves were not sa tisfied with 

these palliatives. 

So the social prob lem itself was 

not tackled, but it beca me more and 

more the topic o ~ the day among the 

Christians. Ministers of the Gospel 

gave their opinion of the various 

questions involved, Petit ions were 

sent to the King', aski ng- for legal 

measures to abolish chile! labor and 

other evils. Occasionally publications 

ad vocated the improvement o f labor 

conditions. In 187 1 a paper was is

sued in Utrecht called De W erkmans

v,.iend ("Workingman's Friend") a 

week ly for the peopl e, in which the 

most important questions were dis

cussed from a biblt ca l point of view. 

The Synod o[ the Reformed (Her

vormde) Church invited the church 

collncil s to promcte the moral ~nd 

relig ious interests of the wor kers. 

In this ever increasing choir o f 

Christian men the ba ton was, round 

abou t the yea r 1870, taken over by 

Dr. Abraham Kuyper. Especially when 

his daily paper De Standaa,.d was is

sued in 1872 many arricles concern

ing the social problem were pub

lished. Legal measures to improve 

the deplorable si tuation o( the work

ing men were recommended. 

Undoubtedly a ll these pubiications 

had made the people conscious of the 

existence of the social problem, hut 

how the problem was to be tackled 

was still a puzzle. Till . . . 

"A Certain Man Drew a Bow 
At a Venture" 

During the fifth decade of the last 

century there was a growing desire 

among the workers to set up associ

ations. Probably the law of 1855, 

regula ting the right to- unite and to 

hold meetings, was one incentive 

thereto. 

The awakening-Socialist movement, 

organized in the First Intel'l1at ional 

and stimulated by the COllllllun ist ic 

Manifesto of 18'18 tried to play a 

leading role in the socia l str uggle. 

However, they could not ga in mucl, 

influence among the Dutch workers 

during the first yea rs of their act ivity. 

T he Interna t.ional was closely con 

nected wi th unbelief, atheism, repudi

a tion of the church and o r the na

tional idea. A worker in those days 

wrote ' tha t the Dutch workingm,;n 

was too much attached to the ra ith 

of the fathers. 

In 1872 a Christian bri cklayer who 

was of good standi ng amon g- hi s 

comrades, especially on account of his 

better edu cati on (he read a paper, 

which he read aloud for his comrades 

during rest periods) appeared in a 

meeting of bricklayers in Amsterdam , 

org'an ized by the International. This 

man, Klaas Ka ter, opposed the 

speakers, which had come over [rom 

elsewhere. 

He argued: 

vVe may not join as Christians. 

'l\Te ca nnot join as Dutchmen. 

vVe don't wish to join as workers. 

This was the las t time the Interna

ti ona l was h eard of in H oll and. In 

the next meeting of the bricklayers 

Klaas Kater was elected pres ident. 

U nder his leadership the number of 

members increased to 200,. whi ch was 

an important number in those l i!!les. 

This man becam e the unintended 

founder of the Protestant Christ.i an 

labor movement of the Netherlands. 

Unintended, because h e had in mind 

to unite all the workers in one union. 

The hricklayers' union, of which 

he b'ecame pres ident and the General 

Dutch '''' orkers' Union, which he 
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supported  as  much  as  he  could,  were 
not  what  we  call  now  Christian  un

ions. Klaas Kater built upon the 

idea that the Dutch people were a 

Christian people and conseq uently 

an association of workers, aiming a t 

better labor cond itions, would, as a 

ma tter of course, accept the sovereign

ty of God, fight against revollilion 

and defend order, justice and fair

ness. H e did, however, not reckon 

with the fact, that decline of faith 

and religion was a lready far adva nced 

in Holland. 

On May 9, 1873 he was asked to 

preside over· the meeting of the Gen

eral Dutch ' !\lorkers Fed eration . As 

president h e strongl y protes ted 

agai nst the infringement upon the 

right to organ ize, in that the employ

ers in the cigar industr y procla imed 

a lock-out of those workers who were 

members of a union. Nearly 80 years 

a fterwards (in 1948) the Interna tion

al Labor Conference in San Francisco 

discussed at length the freedom of or

ganization. Klaas Kater had died 

long before, but he had no need in 

his time of an international confer

ence to proclaim the freedom of or

gan ization. 

Gradually his objections agains t 

the prevai ling sp irit in the General 

' !\lorkers' Federation increased. He 

had to oppose the idea of the class 

struggle, the sympathy which was ex

pressed in the union paper with the 

First International, and those publi

ca tions wh ich ridiculed Christian 

faith. " Vhen an article offered by him 

to oppose these ideas was turned 

down, and when it became clear to 

him tha t the large majority of the 

board were against co-operation with· 

the employers, h e retired. 

In the bricklayers' union, of which 

he was still president, the sa me spirit 

was developing. He h ad to face a 

growing opposition against the ideas 

he defended and an open rupture was 

unavoidable. On July II , 1873 he 

res igned as pres ident and ceased to be 

a member. It is clear that an illusion 

was broken, and that h is res ign ation 

was subm itted reluctantl y. 

"Patrimonium" .Established 

U ntil the las t moment Klaas Kater 

had testified tha t the social problem 

ca n on ly be solved in the power of 

God, who sen t his Son in the world 
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tha t he might "destr9Y the works of 

the devil." 

Very few did understand this. Some 

of his close friends, seeing that his 

testimony was rebuked and tha t un

belief, Marx ism and ~ I ass struggle 

more and more prevailed in the ex ist

ing unions, urged him to start a Chris

tian organ iza tion. However, Klaas 

Kater hesita ted. Only 251  years lat

er, on January 3, 1876, under the 

stimulus o[ the revolution ary action 

of the General \ 'Vorkers' Federation, 

a meeting was held in Amsterdam 

and Th e Netherla nds ' Vorkers· Asso

ciation " Pa trimonium" was estab

lished, which on March 2, 1880 be

came a nation-wide organization. The 

name referred to the Pa trimony, the 

H eritage of the Fathers, which was 

and is the Christian faith accord ing 

to the Confession of Faith of the 

Christian C hurch in the Netherlands. 

Theory and Practice 

"ITe have enl arged on the above his

toric fac ts as up till now many Chris

tia n workers, ofttimes backed up by 

their religious lea ders, advocate the 

idea tha t the C hristian workers 

should join the general or " neu tra l" 

unions so as to exercise in them a 

Christian influence. Kl aas Kater tried 

to do tha t. But he failed. And every

one who has u·ied it or who will try 

it, has fail-ed or is bound to fail, un

less the preva iling or adopted prin

ciple is th e vVord of God . The so

called neutra l union is no t neutral, 

because it does not accep t the only 

prin ciple wh ich can improve the 

world and can improve society, 

namely the princip le o f the new li fe, 

which is in J esus Christ, in his Cross 

and in his Resurrection. Every Chris

tian worker, who will try in joining 

a neutra l union .to introduce th at 

principle will be disappointed, as 

Klaas Ka ter \,;as . 

There is much to tempt one in the 

idea of having one orga ni zation for 

all workers. Many spiri tual leaders 

in all the countries of the world h ave 

advocated tha t and many workers 

have fo ll owed their adv ice. T he unity 

of the working cl ass has always 

been propagated by Marxists, by Na

tional Socialists, by Comm unists. It 

belongs to the philosophy of the la

bor movements. However, i t h as 

never been reacil ed, nationa ll y nor in

ternat ionally. In Great Brita in a lone 

they have reached that stage but at 

the expense of a certain labor force 

which is seceded from the Church. 

The question of unity in the world, 

which fascina tes the heart of man

kind, is a Christian idea and is in

na te in all men. T he tower of Ba

hel was a token of the unity mankind 

was aim ing at. However, that which 

is all importa n t is the question on 

what basis unity ca n be reached. That 

foundation , that bas is, can on ly be 

Jesus Christ. The  sfJ/it  in  the  labor 

movement  was  caused  by  those  rvho 

dislike  that  fo undat ion.  Tlt ey  try  to 

,·ega.in.  unit),  by afJplying  com jn t.lsion. 

Behind the Iron Curtai n there is one 

strong labor movement and everyone 

in tll e Free "Vodd a bhors the meth

ods which are being used th ere to 

reach that unity. But in the Free 

' !\lorld itself other mea!:ls of compu l

sion are in opera tion, such as the 

closed shop and the union shop. In 

spite of this compu lsion no unity has 

been reached . 

Among· Christian leaders of higher 

education there are man y who argue 

that the Christian worker should join 

the "general" or "neutra l" unions to 

exercise influence in them. M any 

have done so but the outcome has de

livered proof that theory and prac

tice are wide apart. Instead of hav

ing changed the policies of the lin ions 

these Christian men, a t least the bulk 

of them, h ave changed in that they 

turned away from the Christian life. 

vVe recall a visit we once paid to 

a man, who was a. member of a 

Church anel at the same time a mem

ber of a " neutra l" unio11 . He was not 

at home when we called, but we 

ta lked with his wife. vVe  asked her 

whether she was aware of what type 

of un ion her husband was a member. 

Did she read the weekly paper of 

tha t union ? Her answer was: "Oh, 

yes sir, as soon as tha t paper arrives, 

I put it in the stove. I won't have him 
read it!" 

Many Christian workers do so. 

Sometimes they are proud of tba t a t· 

titude. If YO ll talk with them they 

say: "Oh, b ut J don' t read their (!i 
paper and I don' t go [0 their meet

ings!" In this connection we cannot 

help thinking of the Parable of the 

Pounds: "And another came, say ing, 

(Concluded on  jJage  29) 
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Book Review  and  he  initiated  the  idea  of  sphere

sovereignty, which he did not limit 

to tlle social spheres, bu t regarded as 

a principle for other aspects of the 

"Toward a Reformed Philosophy" 

by ROBERT D. KNUDSEN 

Young,  William,  TOWARD ARE

FOHMED PHILOSOPHY. Grand Rap
ids, Piet Hein Publishers. 1952. 
155 pp. 

Reformed people in America 

should rejoice at the publication ot 

this slender volume. Before its ap

pearance there was no easy access to 

a survey in English of the develop

ment of the new Calvinistic philos · 

ophy, the Philosophy of the .Idea of 

Law, which has been taking shape at 

the Free University of Amsterdam 

for nearly three decades. For all who 

are in teres ted in the Calvinistic world 

and life view this volume offers a 

rapid bu t penetrating survey of the 

development and some of the prob

lems of this new system. 

In a short while some of the most 

important writings of this school 

will appear in English translation. 

Even with their publication, how

ever, there will be nothing in our 

language to take the place of Dr. 

Young's work, even though there will 

be abundant material for the English 

speaking r eader who wishes to be

come acquainted with this philos

ophy. The reason for this is that 

Dr. Young compresses within a short 

compass not only a survey of the work 

of Dooyeweerd and Vollenhoven but 

also a review of the thought leading 

up to their attempt to construct a 

radical Christian philosophy and a 

treatment of both sympathetic and 

unsympathetic criticisms leveled at 

their work. Dr. Young-'s book, there

fore, has a unique place, and its pub

lication in slightl y modified form, 

even eight years after it was written 

as a thesis for Union Theological 

Seminary, New York, should be wel

comed by all who are interested in 

the progress of Reformed thinking. 

Dr. Young shows that this attempt 

to form a radical Christian philos

ophy is something novel. Because of 

their return to the Biblical way of 
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thought, the R eformers, and especial

ly Calvin, opened the way for the de

velopment of a real Protestant philos

ophy. However, they did not devel

op such a philosophy. 'Wherever 

they passed beyond exegesis of the 

Scriptures they fell back on philoso

phies which were not typjcally Prot

estant. A(ter the period of the Ref

ormation even the Reformed, who 

were in the best posit ion to develop 

a philosophy hecause of Calvin's pure 

grasp of the Christian world view, fell 

into a Protestan t Scholasticism. Dr. 

Young ci tes the premature a ttempts 

of Ramus and Alsted to form a Chris

tian philosophy, but by faT the most 

were content to be Chr.istian in their 

th eology and to borrow from other 

so urces when it came to philosophical 

questions. In England, for instance, 

tllere was a mixture of Scholasticism 

with Locke's empi~ical method. The 

Reformed were not aware that their 

position contained the clue to a rad

ically Christian philosophy (p. 35). 

'''lith Abraham Kuyper the situa

tion changed. Though he did not 

succeed altogether in breaking with 

the traditional phil osophy he never

theless developed ideas tha t pointed 

the way. H e rea lized the need for 

obtaining a true, transcendent posi

tion as starting point for philosophy 

(p. 48): he developed the idea that 
sin also affects the. mind of man and 

consequently his thought (p. 56) ; he 

found an organic connection between 

fa ith and knowledge, so that faith 

was seen as undergirding knowledge 

(p. 59); he originated the idea of 

faith as a function of human nature, 

which involves the position that all 

human life is led by faith, whether 

this faith be true or false (p. 59£.); 

he stressed the antithesis between tbe 

regenera te and unregenerate con· 

sciousness, and held that there was a 

two-fold developm ent of science, 

Christian and non-Christian (p. 62) ; 

cosrrios as well (p. 68). 

Between Kuyper ane! Dooyeweerd, 

notwithstandine- the greatness of Re

formed thinke~s in the Netherlands 

and the fact that they eng'aged in 

philosophical inquiry, many of the 

insights of Ku yper were lost to sight. 

Bavinck, vVoltjer, and Hepp tended 

to synthesize with non-Christian phi

losophy and to obscure the antithesis 

that Ku yper developed. Neverthe

less, Dr. Young finds them significant 

for the development of this new phi

losophy in their a ttempt to give Cal

vinism expression in terms of the 

modern situation. Neither could the 

new philosophy have developed apart 

from the theological work of Kuyper 
and Bayinck. Further, they laid 

great stress on Calvinism as a world 

and life view, and spoke for the 

necess i ty of applying this world view 

in all walks of life. Finally, they 

actu ally philosophized in no mea n 

fashion. But the best of Kuyper's 

followers fa iled to give the same in

cisive expression to the ReIonned 

principles that characterised Kuyper's 

Stone Lectures deli ve recl at Princeton 

Seminary (p. 95) . 

-With Dooyeweerd there began a 

sys tematic and tborough attempt to 

construct a typically Reformed 

philosophy. Since we could not hope 

to gil'C even the bare outlin es of this 

system, we must refer the reader to 

Dr. Young-'s work itself. But we can 

point out the importance of the 

sc ientific labor that has gone into the 

formu lation of this philosophy. It is 

the result of years of the most pains

taking' and concentrated intellectual 

effort, and its posi tions have been de

veloped only after deep study of vari

ous special sciences and a vigorous 

wrestling with the deepes t problems 

in several important philosophical 

schools. The result is a monumen t 

to sustained intellectual e [ f 6 r t. 

,,,l hether a.l1 the resu its of this though t 

are acceptable is a matter for debate. 

The authors themselves admit that 

their positions, many of which are 

orig'inal, are subject to revi sion as 

they meet the test by fire of public 

debate. The philosophy is in its in

(Concluded  on  jJage  32) 
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Letters to  

24  March,  1953 

Editorial  Committee, 

Reformed  Fellowship  Inc. 

I  have  read  your  published 

Note  to  me  and  wish  to  say 

that  I  am  making  reply  to  it 

in  the  April  issue  of  the  R e

formed Journal, to  which  I 

am  pleased  to  refer  you  and 

your  readers. 

Sincerely, HENRY  STOB 

The  Editorial  Committee  of  Torch 
and TrumjJet, 

Grand  Rapids,  Mich. 

DEAR BRETHREN:

"Vith  much  interest  I  have  read 

your  "Note  to  a  Seminary  Professor." 

I  have  taken  note  of  the  fact  that  in 

your  Editorial  Note  you  have  taken 

great  pains  to  indicate  that your  aim 

is  not  to  embarrass  Dr.  Stob  nor  to 

impugn  his  orthodoxy.  You  further 

enumerate some of  the excellent work 

of Dr.  Stob  in  which  he  set  forth  the 

antithesis  in  its  bearing  on  Christian 

education.  It would  appear  to  me 
that  the  mere  recollection  of  these 

writings  shou ld  have  mild e  you  ex 

ceedingly caut ious against reading 

into Dr. Stob's article "Note to a Col

lege Freshman" the sort of thing 

which you attribute to him. You are, 

and rightly so. " l\uite jealous for the 

accuracy of the opinions" Dr. Stab 

renders in view of his important posi

tion at the Sern inary. I agree with 

you that we ought to be able to carry 

on this type of disclISS.ion in which 

you engage on a high level. 

However, I am at a luss to find war

rant for sending your article: " Note 

to a Seminary Professor" into the 

world over the signature of three 
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the Editors  

persons, who designate themselves 

"The Editorial Committee of the Re

formed Fellowship." If we are de

bating matters of princip le, as you as

sert, and this is "not the eruption oC 

a feud, " would your purpose not have 

been served ever so much better if 

one individual had written this article 

and published it over his lone signa

ture? I am persuaded that the meth

od which you, after "wrestling long" 

decided to pursue is not a desirable 

one. Jt tends to group formation in 

the church which I , together with 

you, hold dear and for whose puri ty 

you and T are jealous. 

It has also struck me that there is 

no indication whatsoever in the article 

that anyone of th e signatories of the 

"Note to a Seminary Professor" con

ferred in any way with Dr. Stab ex

cept to secure his consent to republish 

in T. and T. the " Note to a College 

Freshman." Perhaps you will say 

that you were under no obligation to 

cia so since Dr. Stab had written for 

the puhlic in the Re£orined Journal. 

Still, it appears to me that such a 

conference would have cleared up 

man y difficulties and removed many 

objections. It is a fact. is it not, that 

you speak appreciatively about some 

salient passages in the article of Dr. 

Stob? It is my conviction that if you 

had interpreted the rest of the article 

in the light of these commended state

ments you could not have com e to the 

conclusions at which you arrive in 

your article. Dr. Stab said: "To un

derstand ourselves, to understand the 

world, to truly understand anything 

at all, we must take position neither 

in the individual nor in the race, 

neither in sophistic intelligence nor 

in human rationality, but in the 

Truth himself, which is . meant by 

taking on the mind of Christ." It is 

in the light of this important and 

weigh ty sentence that I interpreted 

a ll the rest of the article, and then 1 

find that many of the objections 

.........................................  

TORCH AND TRUMPET heTewith pre

sents the critical letters Teceived in Te

sponse to the aTticle afJpem-ing in the 

pTevious issue entitled "Note to a 

SeminaTY PmfessoL" The letters 

have not been edited. 

which you register melt as snow be

fore the February sun. Also the state

ment at the end of Dr. Stab's article: 

"to be shaped by the Word and Spirit 

and the whole creation of God in 

conformity with the mind of Christ, 

to be fashioned anew in the image 

and likeness of God," as the goal of 

education indicates beyond doubt 

that Dr. Stab could not mean that 

the process of acquain ting oneself 

with th e "broader Mind of man" 

could take place apart from the con

trolling inHuence of Word and Spirit. 

I do not know whether, or how, Dr. 

Stab will a nswer objections to specific 

statements in his article. I only wish 

to call to your attention tha t the log

ic, with which you infer and deduce 

from certain statements of Dr. Stab 

an erroneous view of Christian high

er education, cannot stand the test at 

the statements of Dr. Stab" which you 

heartil y approve. I know that you 

say, that these statements are nullified 

by the stru cture of tbe article and b y 

other statements in the Note to a Col

lege Freshman. But, brethren, did it 

not occur to you tha t both log'ic and 

charity should compel you to inter

pret a ll tbe rest of the article in the 

light of the great affirmations of Dr. 

Stab, which you also laud? 

It appears to me that if this had 

been done, you would not have come 

to such absurd conclusions as to say 

that: "Reduced to its simplest terms 

your argument, it seems to us. 

amounts to stating' that Christian ed

ucation means the adding of courses 

in Bible and Chapel exercises to the 

regular courses which we have in 

common with all minds bent on get

ting an education." I stand amazed 

that you can say such things when Dr. 

Stob plain ly states : "Here, then is 

the goal of education: to be shaped 

by the ' !\Tord and Spirit and the 

whole of God's creation into conform

ity with the mind of Christ, to be 

fashioned anew in the image and like-
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ness  o f  God,"  I  for  one  ca nnot  be

lieve that Dr. Stab wou ld hold that 

such a goal ca n be achieved wi dlOut 

its being a n integra l part and deter

minative factor in the entire process 

of education , His very definitions, 

which you a lso commend, require 

this, Also the publ ished addresses o r 

Dr. Stab, to which you refer in your 

editorial note, would argue for such 

interpretalion of his "Note to a Col

lege Freshman," I am convinced that 

you r article has not given due weight 

to the ringing and clear affirmations 

of Dr. SlOb, affirmations to which I 

have repeatedly referred in this let

ter. Did your article concern on e 

from my own hand it would grieve 

me to have my critics place so great 

emphasis on the stn/ctt/'re  of my 

article, And this the more so since 

the cri t icism comes not from a n in 

dividua l bu t from a grouj),  as is evi

dent from the signature of your 
article , 

I do not doubt that yo u mean to 

debate issues, not personal ities or 

jou rn als, However, the heading of 

your article is hardly in accord with 

this claim, At any rate, if you felt 

constrained to write, whv not under 

the heading: lotes on ' ''Note to a 

College Freshman"? 

Fraternally  yOU1'S, 

\ I\TM, H AVIORK AMP 

ED ITORIAL NOT E::

With  TcgaHI  to  Rev,  H avel'

!wmf/s letter we would make the 

following obsemations: 

1. Th e suggested aitemative title 

for 0111' article has considerab le 

mel'it, in OUr judgment. 

2, A good se'rmon 01' argument 

or an · efJeclive statement Of a case 

is much like a well-constnicted 

building. They all have a single 

consistent architectural mot it, and 

the structure of the argum ent or 

sernwn or building bean th is out 

at evny significant point. This is 

also tnu at Dr. Stab's lJ1"ief articlp 

"Note to a College Freshman," I 1'I 

ow- judgment t his important 

though b1-ie[ article was not char

actel-ized by one consistent C Ill'is

tian aJ'chitectural motif. We wel'e 

and aloe j)e1'Suaded that theTe aTe 

two motifs, two a1'chitectuml jJat

tems in that article, with the major 
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I)(nt of the aJ,ticle governed by a 

[ann of thinking with which we 

have al1'eady eXjJ1'essed 01/1' dissat

isfaction_ The1-efore, in our judg

1I1ent the excellent statements aj)

pem'ing at the end of D1'. Stab's 

aJ,ticle (statements also Tefe1Ted to 

by R ev. H aveTkamp) do not nulli

[y the dual a:rchitectw'e of his aJ-gu

ment, lVe doubt that (! preacher 

in (! truly Refo'rmed ChuTch cou.ld 

get by with a sermon in which he 

'/)Teached in an un-Refol"Tned vein 

[01' the lal'ger i)(ll-t of his eUol-t and 

then concluded with a few 1Jointed 

and positively Calvinistic state

ments , We don't l'ecommend the 

IJwcedure, 

3, Rev, Have11wm.jJ feels that 

charity did not govem th e jJublica

tions of 01.11" "Note to a Seminal), 

PrufessoL" A t the same time it 

seems obvio1iS that the bl'other 

doubts the sincerity and/or the 

va lidity of Otlr intwduct01)' edi

I.orial note, Is this an illl/stmtion 

of the chal'i ty the b1'OtheT feels was 

lacking on our r'art? 

4, Rev, HaVf'l'!wmjJ is i1l eHor 

when he states 'rather unkindl), that 

the edit01'ial committee " designate 

themselves" as stich, Th is cnmmit

tee was duly designated as such by 

the R eformed Pellowship , 

5, R ev , H aVeT!w111jJ is seriously 

in en'or when he concludes that no 

one "o f the signatories of the 'No te 

to a Sernin{/.1"y PWfes.wr' con/el-red 

in any way wit h D l". Stab except to 

sewre his consent to l-ep1.lblish in 

T. and T. the 'Note to (I College 

Freshman'," As a matte)" of fact 

one of th e signatoTies went to see 

D1". Stab twice, A t the [IHt visi t 

D1". Stab was infol"Tned that the 

publication of an al,ticle taking is

sue with his "Note" was contem

IJlated and the mattel' was fully 

and amicably discussed', At th e 

second visit Th, Stab was given au 

a.dvance cojry of OUT al,t icle and he 

was asked for jJennission to 1-eimb

lish his Ol'iginal "Note" in TORCH 

AND TRUMPET, 

GENTLEMEN: 

Effective immediate ly p lease dis

con tinu e sending The Torch and 

Trumpet to the above address, even 

thoug'h my subscription still has a 

few months to run , My decision to 

cancel this subscr iption was made 

after considerable thought and is 

based on the attitude and editorial 

bent which your publication is tak

ing. 

More particularly I feel that the re

cent issue in which an insidious at

tack has been made aga inst Professor 

Henry Stab is far from the intent of 

you r publicat ion as la id down in your 

first issue, Your editorial attitude 

cloaked in the gu ise of maintaining 

purity of doctrine will eve ntually 

cause more dissens ion in the Chris

ti an Reformed Church than the so 

called errors of interpretation which 

you supposed ly are attempti ng to 

con-eel. 

Res/Nctfl/II), yours, 

B ERNARD H , VELZEN, PH,D_ 

EDITORIAL NOTE:-

ReCfuest granted, See COllllllent 

on the next letter. 

SIRS: 

Reg'ard for th e Reformed tradition, 

for the truth , and for jonrna listic 

ethics, as well as concern (or the good 

reputation of a good man, prompt me 

to protes t your recen t 'Letter to a 

Seminary Professor.' 

[ do not wish to debate the issue 

involved in your article itselF, fo r r 
believe that to do so wou ld be to 

grant your conception of argumenta

tion, which, in my poorly informed 

view, seems to be that an argu ment, 

even if unsought and unprovoked by 

an original party, must nevertheless 

be launch ed, even if the la unching' 

requires first the erection of a straw 

man who shall represent the original 

man's point of view or thesis, which 

straw man is then to be demo lished 

nea tl y, This, on my view, is your 

method, and I protest it. You have 

either misread Professor Stob's article, 

and are merely misgu ided, or have re

built it for your pu rposes, (As a 

case in point: you accuse Professor 

Stob of positing a 'supercess ion the

ory' of education; but this ca nnot be 

drawn from his article, a nd to fl ay 

him for its presence is pure casuis try,) 

Your journal istic ethics are debat

a ble, I feel, for you h ave prefixed 

you r attack with a 'humble' protesta

tion of friendliness for your victim, 
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which  is  eas ily  seen  through  and 
which  mitiga tes  not  one  whit  the  ob

vious personal nature of your article. 

"Methinks the lady ((and the Edi· 

torial Committee)) doth protest too 

much." 

Please do not construe this letter 

as a personal attack on yourselves or 

you r va Iua ble pa per. These are, as 

you can see, mere ly personal reflec

tions of a week's vintage, and I wish 

to register them. I p ray that your 

sensibilities may he mended, and thaL 

no more of this kind of thing ma y 

appear in your paper. 

Since1'ely  yow's, 

CEORCE G. HARPER, J R. 

E DITORIAL NOT E :

We  regre t  that  MT. H arper  ob

viousl), intel'jJl'ets our (I.1·ticle in a 

highly pe1"Sonal way. Since such an 

intel'p1'etation is the IJo/(I.1· opposite 

of Ol/r intent and eUo'rt, we can 

hardly comm ent fm·ther on his 

lett er. 

DEAR R EV. PI ERS~ ' IA: 

I hal'e been a constant read er of 

"Torch and Trumpet" since its in

ception, and wil l say that there has 

been much that I have enjoyed. It 

is with Illuch sorrow that [ m ust now 

protest and question the propriety of 

placing before the public the article 

"Note to a Seminary Professor" at 

this time. just before the Calvin Col

lege and Sem in ary Board of Trustees 

meets to make reappointments and 

new ones. I gra nt that the shon 

art icle of Dr. Henry Stob in the Sep

tember issue of tbe "R eformed J our

nal" left some questions which 1 

th ink he wou ld have been glad to 

answer. T his three-pronged attack 

looks too much like a smea r cam

pa ign, which has no place in Chris· 

t ian E thics nor in "Torch and 

T rumpet.· ' 

Y OU1"S in the j\!Iastel"s sel'vice, 

.IACOB E. F EENSTRA 

E DITOR IAL NOT E:

We too regl'et that OUI' debate 

with Dr. Stab's (I.1·ticle aP1Jeared in 

the FebntaTY issue of our maga

zine. We would have prefcITed to 

publish it in the December issue. 

Bu t that was made i'l11.j:tOssible by 
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the p1"010nged absence f-rom the 

city of one member of the Editorial 

Committee. It would have been 

much "wiser" to publish ow' 

article in the Dece'l11bel' issue, be

cause by pub lishing in the Feb1"U

ary numbel' we invited a Iype of 

intapl'etation of our effort which 

was nevel' intended. 

A t the same time we do n ot caTe 

to deny that we wanted to /mblish 

openly ow' disagreement wi th D1". 

Stob's views as expressed in the 

aI·tide in quest ion, so that the 

chu.rch at lm-ge and the trustees 

of Calvin College and Sem.in(!1"), 

as well might know our convictions 

in the matta . So jJel'suaded aTe 

we of the COlTectness of OUT criti

cism of the (!1·ticle in quest ion that 

we will hold to OUT conviction even 

as we become the object of epi thets 

like "sme(!1' campaign." 

GENTLElVl EN : 

I am wr iting to you to express m y 

disapproval of your 'Note to a Sem

inary Professor ' in the last issue of 

the Torch and T rumpet. I doub t 

very mu ch whether your leng th y and 

'weighty' criticism of th e Professor's 

brief 'Note to a .Colleg-e Freshman ' 

is of any real signi ficance. It seems 

you are making- a big fuss abou t little 

or no thing - a mounta in of a mole

hill. Possibl y I am wrong. But I ob

ject especia ll y to th e way in wh ich 

it is done. \ l\Te have had enough of 

this type of journa lism in th e 'Ban 

ner' of late years. Our Reformed 

commu nity needs discussion and de

bate - but with to lerance, and no 

presumptuous heresy-h unt ing. \ 'Vhy 

could you not have simply gone 

about discussing the issues - if there 

be such - without all the fanfare and 

the hullaba lloo, which to many of 

your readers ca nnot help but create 

the impress ion tha t our new Profes

sor in the Semin ary doesn't quite 

know what he is talki ng about. You 

profess to want to keep personalities 

ou t of the discussion, bu t you are not 

do ing that with this type of presenta

tion. The Reformed witness in the 

Netherlands seems LO have suffered 

much from just such acrimonious and 

stuffy discussion, that leads only to 

division and endless bicker ings; when 

they and we need each other for 

strength. I s there not room for 

some differences within the R e

formed framework of thinking? 

Sinceldy, 

\ I\TI LLIAM DIEPH U IS 

EDITORIAL NOTE:

M1". Diephuis's opinion of th e 

method used in 0111' debate with 

Dr. Stab is dilu tly connected with 

his opinion of the significan ce Of 

the issue wised in 0111' arlicle . If 

the issue is as insignificant as Ml'. 

Die/J /w is thinks it is, then obvious

ly th e method used was out of 0'1'

del'. If the issue is as impo·rtant as 

we think it is (see note on /nevi

ous lett el) , then the whole qll es

tion of th.e method em/Jloyed ill 

joining the debat e becom es quite 

secondQ.1")' and even teTl iwy . 

A GENERAL OBSERVATJ ON: 

In all kindliness we wou ld lay 

bef01"e ow' cri tics a genen/.l obser

vation which we believe to be m.an

ifestl), /)eTtinent at this point. 

Those who have Iw d intimate ac

quaintance with stmgp;les in a 

numbeT of American churches in 

recent decades have often tak en 

nole of a ce1·tain fairl y consistent 

tY/Je of (!1·gument. In such stntggles 

(like that of Dl·. Machen and his 

colleagtbes in the Pl'esbyterian 

ChU1"ch U.S.A.) th e effoTt was con

stantly put forth to play down 01· 

com.pletely dism iss the doctl'inal 

issue and to give prominence to 

questions of method and proce

dure . The wising of a question 

of j:J'rinciple was 1'egularly con

strued as a peTSonal mMter, (n 

was alJjJraised solely in the light 

of th e rne thod used to ge t at the 

qtlestion of /Jl·inriple. In other 

wOTds, ques tions having to do " 'i th 

the /xlsons involved in the debate 

were give" pl'iorit), over questions 

of tl"u th.. We cannot helf) oiJse1"1l

ing that this type of a/J/Jroach to 

an issue of /)1"inci/Jle is plainly in 

evidence in severnl of the leI ten 

of OUI" c1"i tics. Tn all good will and 

sincerity we ask 01/1' aitics to l·e

fleet upon th is genel'al obseTVotion. 

EDITO RIAL COMMITrEE 
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Readions to Disaster 

The Theology of the  

February Flood  

T 
HE  storm  which  struck  Holland 
on · the  nigh t  of  J anuary  31  had 

leth a l  power  in  its  lungs. It was  as  il: 
a  milli on  demons  started  blowing  at 
the  dikes  and  su cceeded  in  cracking 
them.  One  hideous  drama  afte r  an 

other trickles in to Dutch tea com'er

sation as evacuees spread through the 

country: houses whose attics wlere 

packed with ,,·omen, and babies, and 

old I:olks, colla psed - wi th hel p a 

hundred yards away people 

cl ingi ng to ea vestrough s with their 

bodies dangling in the sw irling wa ter 

until their b lue knuckles gave way 

.. . ; young and o ld , clad only in 

nigh t-clothes, spending a night and a 

day in treetops. . . God, the Father, 

seemed to be asleep on tha t black 

nigh t. 
The logic o[ the storm, according 

to some, ' prescr ibed a bold ir not a 

bitter athe ism. To them the storm 

was an unfortun ate combinat ion of 

wind and high water - and nothing 

else. The storm spoke and sa id: "I 

am omnipotent." The storm spoke 

and the people prayed, bu t their 

prayers collld no t p ierce the storm. 

God was not around to hear their 

prayers. Proal? Proof is easy: the 

house collapsed, the blu e knuckles 

no longer h eld. To Christians also 

the storm spoke - but it spoke in 

many languages. To some it spoke 

the simple language of judgment and 

to others a Morse code of signs and 

wonders. Some h eard the voice  of 

God in the wi nds and others heard 

mainly tht:' speech of the o ld Serpent. 

Unwholesome Reactions 

Many of the islanders themselves, 

whose theology h as been traditionally 

somewha t passive and joyless, felt 

they had fall en in to the hands of 

God " breath ing threaten ing and 
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by JOHN VRIEND 

slaughter. " T hey Eel t they were b·ut 

match sti cks tossed illlO the Consum

ing Fi re, forgett ing th<lt God cared 

even [or the sparrows all the nIght of 

J anu ary 3] . T he storm , so ran th eir 

reasoning, was God 's curse on Zee

land 's collective infidelity to him. 

T he situa tion was as transpa rent to 

them as a p iece of simpl e a rithmeti c. 

Said one man, " \IV'e are but cb y 

which God scrapes o f[ his fingers." 

I t is tru e that the Bible posits a 

connection be tween the evil that 

comes [rom within - as brewed in 

our hearts - and the evil that comes 

from withou t - in the form of dis

asters. There is a connection between 

eating forb idden frui t and the thorns 

and thistl es which grow abo ll t one·s 

feet. But i[ this corrhect ion was trans

parent when history was young, it is 

certa inl y no longer transparent now 

that history has .ri pened. J ob's 

friends erred so ser iously at this point 

that God rebuked them and demand

ed Job 's intercession for them . They 

sinned  in sim ply equ at ing disaster 

with judgment; they ened  in think

ing that .Ta b's situation was trans

parent. Chr ist's disciples comm itted 

the same error when they asked con

cerning the blind man: "R abbi, who 

sinned, this man, or his paren ts, that 

he should be born blin d?" T hey 

suppose there are but two poss ibilities 

here: either this man committed 

some prenatal sin, or his parents are 

respons ible. But .Tesus undercuts 

their ra tionalism, "Neither did this 

man sin , nor his parents: h u t th at 

the works of God should be mani fest 

in him" (Joh n 9: 1-12). The blind 

man's si tuation, says Christ, is not 

transparen t. Behind it lies God's 

high intent to glorify himself, and 

through it runs the devil's intent to 

detract from God's g lory. 

T he reader will not ice that 1 have 

presumed to classify th is reaction of 

some very devout folk s as un wh ole

some. It is not unwholesome, of 

course, to fee l small and to feel sin

ful in the face of catasu-ophic dis

p lays of God 's power. This reaction 

becomes unwholesome onl y, it seems 

to me, if one p in poi nts the sin and 

hence localizes the judgment 

whether in the case of .J ob, the blind 

ma n, or the Sou thwestern islands of 

Holland. vVe may not act as if we 

have a personal copy a t God's Coun

sel in our private possess ion. 

Ad mirers of Karl Barth spoke of 

the sea as represen tative of all the 

forces of ch'aos which constantl y 

threaten the peop le of God.! They 

pointed to the ha ppy condition of the 

new h eaven and the new earth from 

which the terror of the sea will have 

been removed \R ev. 21: 1) . T he em

phasis was on God 's struggle with, 

and ultimate victory over, the titanic 

powers of chaos. Si nee these articles2 

were written in the context of current 

d isaster, one could not help conclud

ing tha t God fought (rnd  lost  the bat

tle of the dikes on that g-rim Satur

da y night no t so long ago. All the 

tex ts quoted, however, and there 

were Illany (Ge n. 1:9·10; Ps. 33 :7; 

Ps. 104:5-9; J o b 38 :8- 11 , etc.), point 

to God 's complete power over the sea. 

The sea, for all its savager y, lies in

side tbe orbit of God's providence. 

Or, if not, how could God's people 

be comforted ? They are profoundly 

concerned about the au thorship o( 

the disaster. If Chaos took from 

them father, or mother, or children , 

there is little comfort in I.he prospect 

of a n eVJ heaven ancl a new earth 

swept clean of Chaos. For if the wild 

sea does not carry out God's will now 

there is no guarantee that Chaos will 

not, on some fi ne sunlit day in the 

hereafter, spllrt up also on the new 

earth. People h ave a right to fin a l 

guaran tees tha t "to them that love 

Gocl all things work together for 

g·oocl ." They have a right to that 

guarantee, no, not beca use God is 1111 

der oblit(a tion to them, but because 

God has bound himself to them by 

tha t prom ise. 

1. Cf. Til de Woaqsc!wol, Feb. 6, "Het geweld 
van het water als tekcn/' a condensed translation 
of Barth's Church Dogmatics III, 1, pages 161· 
166. 

2. The "HC 1-V0 1"1nd \ Veckblacl" had the game 
s1:lIlt. 
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Wholesome  Reactions 

The  thoughts  of  m a ny  ministers, 
who were  conscious  that  there was  no 

special  bulletin  from  h eaven  to  cover 
the  event,  turned  to  the  Towerof

Siloam incident recorded in Luke 13. 
The tower crashed and, in two sec

onds, mixed its bricks with the dead 

bodies of eighteen men standing or 

working in its shade. People shud

dered - and b"eg-an their comparisons. 

Joe ben-Saul had d one this, and 

David ben-Simeon h ad done that, 

and the people of Zceland put all 

their trust in dikes. No wonder the 

tower caved in; no wonder the dikes 

broke. Came Christ's reaction: don't 

imagine for a minute that these men 

who are still hasking in the sunlight 

had worse records than you people 

of Jerusalem. Indeed, the tower fell 

in God's providence; indeed, the men 

were sinners; hut unless you people 

- whether in Jerusalem , Amsterdam, 

or Grand Rapids - change your 

minds drastically you will likewise 

perish. Perhaps Christ thought of the 

Sack o( Jerusalem which took place 

about forty years later. Then the 

temple crashed and all the towers fell 

on a people who·, by and large, had 

not repented . 

The storm was at leas t a warning 

to all, in Holland and in the whole 

wide world, that they must turn to 

God and put their hope on him be

fore the evil day come. The crash

ing tower of Siloam proclaimed, not 

the gu il t of a few, bu t the grievous 

guilt of all. 

Another theme for many sermons 

was the incomprehensible suffering 

of Job. For us who have God's com

mentary on the disasters which struck 

Job, waH' upon wave, the curtain of 

God's Counsel has been briefly lifted. 

W'e are permitted a glimpse into 

heaven where Satan , among the sons 

of God, g-ets what we might call the 

chance of a lifetime. ' ''Ire notice that 

God takes the initiative - "Hast thou 

considered my servant Job)" - and 

that the devil is permitted to tes t his 

perverted explana tion of Job's right

eousness_ Both God and devil, the 

one subordinate to the Other, are op

erative in the terrors which envelop 

Job. 
Some preachers stressed the devil's 

part in the sufferings of the Hood vic

tims and other's God's part. One 

could observe a definite tension here 
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- the slightes t intrusion of a fal se 

dilemma - but no definite clashes. 

Another favorite text, and w ith it 

I shall close, was: 

"Thy way was in the sea, 
And thy paths in the great waters, 
A nd thy foots teps were not known. 
Thou leddest thy people like a flock, 
By the hand of Moses and Aaron." 

(Ps. 77 :19, 20 ) 

SOCIAL PROBLEM 

(Con tinu.ed  1'·Om.  jJage  23) 

Lord, hehold, h ere is m y pound, 

which I have kept la ic! up in a nap

kin." 

The grea t Reformer of Switzer

land Zwingli  said to the men of his 

tim e: "For God's sake do som ething 

courageous." Klaas Kater showed 

tha t courage. Is that the same spirit 

as is shown by Christian workers in 

this country who join the neutral 

unions? 

Some people, who know something 

of the spiritual struggle in the Neth

erlands, say that the Christian labor 

movement in that country was estab

lished because Dr. Abraham Kuyper, 

the man o( the antithesis, was behind 

it. 

This is not true! 

To the contrary, Dr. Kuyper was 

opposed to a split in the labor move

ment and to the starting of Christian 

unions. He also was a theorist in this 

respect and it was not before the First 

Christian Social Congress that he 

supported "Patrimonium." In (act, 

a close relationship between Dr. 

Abraham Kuyper a nd the Christian 

labor movement has never existed. 

Dr. Ku yper was a church leader and 

a politician, a theologian and a schol

ar, a philosopher and a publicist, but 

he was not, and has never shown him

self to be a social leader. 

As a politician and as a publicist 

he has surely done much pioneering 

in social matters, but with the Chris

tian labor movement he had no re

lation. However, his leadership was 

recogn ized w hen he was ;isked to pre

side over the First Christian Social 

Congress in 1891 when he gave an 

opening address which is still now of 

significance for Christian social ac

tion. 

In our next contribution we hope 

to en large upon this Congress and 

its consequences. 

RESURRECTION WITNESSES! 

(Continued  from.  page  17) 

any ma n's lahor. Then all labor, all 

culture, would be lost. 11ut Paul 

has shown tha t the world is created 

and controlled by God. God thl"Ough 

Christ and his resurrection has re

deemed the world_ God through 

Christ will therefore take his re

deemed people to himself. He will 

certa inly raise them up at the last 

day. No power on earth can stop 

him from doing so. Are not all the 

powers of nature servants of his will? 

Christ, res urrect ion's first fruit, will 

take to himself those who witness to 

his resurrect ion. Of this there can 

be no doubt. Those who are truly 

absorbed in the work of the Lord 

have a full assurance that they will be 

raised into the presence of their Lord. 

(d) Don't, counsels Paul, look any 

longer to the wisdom of the world. 

Don ' t look in part at the wisdom of 

Gael and in part at the wisdom of 

the world. Look always and only to 

the wisdom of God. For doubt is sin. 

God's ex istence is not fYrobable .  His 

promises are not jJ)"oiJably  true. The 

question is not whether there will be 

immortality. In his conscience every 

ma n knows that he has been m ade by 

God and tha t one day he will be 

ca lled to give an account of: his life 

to God. The issue is therefore this: 

\ I\Till you be resurrected unt.o life or 

unto death? Those who are witness

bearers to the resurrection of Christ 

are righteous before Gael. Only such 

believing' witnesses shall r ece ive the 

cr';w n of righteousness . But they 

shall surely receive it. Don't waste 

your energy douhting. M y beloved 

brethren, you are what you are as 

those that know whom they have be

lieved and are fully persuaded that 

he is able to keep that which they 

have committed unto him against 

that day. 

" \'Vherefore, m y beloved brethren, 

be  ye steclfast, unmoveable, always 

abounding in the work of the Lord, 

fora smuch as ye know  that your labor 

is not vain in the Lord." 
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Introducing:  C.C.A. 

THE  CALVINISTIC  CONCEPTION  OF LIFE: 

Its Consequences 

by  STEVEN  HARKEMA 

4. LTHO UGH  the  Calvinisti c  Cul 

~ ture Association has held severa l 

meetings this past year in connectio n 

with th e drafting of :.\ Declara tion of 

Prin cip les and a description of our 

\ 'Vork Progra m, the p ublication o f 

the document which follows this in

trod uction means that the rea l act ion 

o f th is new organ ization is just now 

ge tting under way. 

i\Te  are happy to sta te that sin ce 

the propaganda meeting he ld in 

Febru ary the membershi p of e.C.A. 

is steadily in creasing'. 

Yet we ca n easil y understa nd tha t 

many who became superficia lly ac

quainted with C.C.A . a re a nxious to 

know why this action had to be smrt

ed a nd wha t a ims anel futu re acl' ion 

jt en visions. 

In the above-mention ed Declara

t io n of Pr incipl es one can fi nd a suf

fi cien tIl' clear expression of our con

v ictions, we believe. And in a rticl es 

to come we intend to enter more 

deepl y in to the various aspects o[ o ur 

Declara tion and "Vork Program. In 

v iew of the present publication of 

this ma terial we wish now to ofler a 

short ex pla nation 'o [ the reason [or 

Qur act ion. 

* *' * 

' ,Ve  do not hesitate to say tha t the 

movement which C.CA. h as initia ted 

is considered to be necessary because 

it follows [rom the Calvinistic con

ceptio n of our li fe and task. 

The first two things 'Vhich must be 

considered in this connec ti on are: 

\I\lhat does the term Calv inism  mean? 

and, ' ''That do we mean when we 

spea k of cultw'e? 
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It is ob'vious that if we are to use 

these terms it is o f great importance 

tha t we know Rrecisely what we wa nt 

to express by using them, since it 

seems to us that the meanings seen 

in them b y many among us are not 

always identical. 

What is Calvinism? 

Tru e Calvinism, we would sta te, is 

no t o nl y a particular interpre talion 

of Holy Scripture and a cer tain type 

of ecclesiastical organization. Cal

vinism means also to be a world and 

life view, whose interp re tation seeks 

to cover every one of lite 's spheres. 

The true Calvi1iist as a result of 

his basic view of life is bound to test 

every single human cu ltural expres

sio n in th e light of the demands o f 

Hol y Scripture. He has a criti cal a t

titude at every po in t of hum a n exist

ence and action. His judgment as he 

submits everything tha t appears with

in his view to the demand of the 

ord ina nces of God is a critica l j udg

men t. This is an inevita ble resu l t of 

the principle of obed ience which has 

been re-es tablished in his heart by 

the working o f the Hol y Spirit. 

The Calvinist, realizing that he is 

a citizen o f the Kingdom of God by 

virtu e o f the working of the Holy 

Spiri t a nel as a result of the sav ing 

work o f his Lord and Savior, Jesus 

Christ, respects the w nst itutio n of 

tha t Kingdom, the law of God, as the 

o nly rule [or human life that is j ust i

fi ab le under his Creator-God. 

According to this conceptioll o f 

life he ca nnot be conten t with a ny 

expression of human li fe in the world 

which is not based upan or directed 

to the ordinances wh ich God gave to 

the human race. Therefore his a tti

tude cannot be merely one of nega

ti ve rejection toward every man

centered or godless culture, but his 

entire life must cons titu te a strong ef

fort for the development of a God

cen tered culture, tha t is, life in all its 

dimensions must be consecra ted to 

God and his Holy L aw as revealed 

in the infallible Bible. 

Therefore the a ttitude o f the Cal

vinist towards life is antithetica l 

that is, positively to struggle for the 

recogni tion of God's Law, and, a t the 

same tim e, to rejec t every an ti -Ch ris

tian or humanistic sys tem of life and 

thought. 

In tha t way he can be a sa lting salt 

[n hum an society, in culltlral li fe. 

What is Culture? ' 

vVe  consider culture in the light 

of the manda te given b y the Creator 

to man in Paradise. 

Accord ing to this mandate th e 

develo pment of culture is a natural 

impulse of man as creature; this ac

tivity is part of his very existence, 

and so his activities in every sphere 

of life must be seen in the light of 

this mand ate g iven in Parad ise. 

Even after the Fall into sin, God 

by his common grace made it pos

sibl e and inevitable for the human 

race to fulfill thi s mand a te in spite 

of the principle 01 wickedness and 

disobedience which had begun to 

reig n in the hear ts of men. Dr. Abra

ham Kuyper expressed it this way: 

"Man fallen away from God must in 

spite of his sin be subserv ient to the 

grea t design of God, na mely, the de

velopment of the world in its enor

mous possibilities and unexpected 

secrets." And so we see that already 

before the Flood mankind developed 

a cui tu re, although it was no t to the 

honor of the Creator. 

Culture before the Fa ll was in the 

service of God, and it was therefore 

a religiou s activity. After the Fall 

culture is at bot tom still religious, 

but i ts religion is fa lse re lig ion. '''' e 

can see repea ted in the culture of our 

t ime the elements 0 1' tha t fa lse reli

g ion. 
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Fundamentall y  the  culture  of  the  Declaration of Principles and Work Program of the 
na tural  man  is  a  resistance  against 
the  forces  o[  destruction  which  have  Ca lvinistic Culture Associafion 
come  into  the  world  by  his  own  sin. 
C ulture  on  the  part  of  the  natural 
man  is  the  expression  of  disobedient 
pride  against  the  Creator,  a  pride 
which  ever  incites  him  to  greater  ef

fort and achievement. In cultura l 

activity so described we can find as 

a principal aim the overcoming of 

the curse with which God visited the 

whole o[ crea tion. In the develop

ment of cul ture we can witness the 

terrible e lemen t of [ear in the heart 

of man - fear for the curse which 

is residen t in creation, for the results 

of sin, for punishment and judgment 

sure to come. 

True cu lture is a service o[ God . 

Some day in the empire of the Anti

christ there will arise a distorted 

culture in which mankind will be 

compelled to worship " the beast." No 

one shall be able in that time to buy 

or to sell w ithout h is mark. 

That will be the fulfillment of the 

false re li g·ion. Can we, Christians, 

take part in the development of a 

culture which is not based on the 

origin a l, Paradise mandate? May we 

com promise with it? 

T he true Calvinist a nswers No ' 

Are we then compelled to hate or 

despise culture? 

Again the Calvinist says No! 

Calvinism has a message. A mes

sage not only as an evangel of "glad 

tid ings" for the soul , bu o also a mes

sage for man in his cultural activi ty. 

The saving message which God gave 

in Jesus Christ includes this claim: 

J esus Christ is the only Savior of 

human culture . 

As believers, as Church o[ Christ in 

this worlcl , where the spirit of An ti

christ comes increasingly to manifes

tation taking possession of the hearts 

of millions, we as confess ional Chri s· 

tians must determine what our att i

tude towa rd liCe shall be. "Ve mu st 

take for our own the mandate given 

in Parad ise also with respect to our 

li fe heTe in our time. 

That is the task of the Christian as 

he seeks to obey the commandments 

o[ God. 

And tha t is why we h ave organized 

the C.C.A., whose pla tform and work

program you find printed below. 
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The C. C. A. accepts as the foundatIon 
fOr its existence. the unchanging Word of 
God, which it understands in the sense of 
the Reformed Or Calvinistic confessions. 
Furthe r, the C. C. A. acknowledges the 
principles of Calvinism to be valid for all 
the cu ltural life of mankind. 

By culture here is meant the form in 
wh ich men eXI)resS the several actions of 
their life. That is, culture is v iewed as the 
crystall ization of human life as this is ex
pressed in spi ritual and moral standard s, in 
relig ion, natural tradition, in forms of 
science and art, in legis lation and govenl
ment, in social, econom ic, and political sys
tems, and in mutual relations among the 
people. 

The  ai'ln  of  the  C. C. A.  is  expressed  in 
the  following  Declm'ation  of  P·rinciples. 

Declaration of Principles 

I n the beginning GDd subjected the 
heaven and earth, which he had created, to 
hi s holy ordinances. As the realm of nature, 
for example, is subj ect to his law for the 
physical world, so the whole universe is 
under the divine economy. Man was king 
of the creation, crowned by his Creator 
with responsibility. The welfare of the 
whole creation depended upon tile responsi
ble acts of man. 

We see the purpose of human life to be 
that man, looking in faith to his Creator, 
does the Creator's will, thus to glorify 
God and en joy him forever. Only by a life 
lived in accordance w ith the divine ordinan
ces can man glorify the N arne of God. 

From Holy Scripture we know that by 
the wilful disobedience of Adam and Eve 
the harmony between Creator and creature 
as well as the harmol;y of the creation was 
disturbed; that this principle of disobedience 
worked through in the hearts of mell and 
resulted in hatred toward God and the 
neig hbor ; that God in his great mercy did 
not di rectly deliver man and creation to 
death and destruct ion but in the prom ise 
of the woman's seed provided a way of 
salvation for all who believe (which prumise 
was fulfill ed ill Chri st), and thus re-estab
lished the principle of obedience; 

That, in addition, God in his common 
grace checked s in and corruption in its 
effect, by which means, notwithstanding 
the element of wickedness in the heart of 
man, a development o f the wo rld could take 
pl ace. 

Herewith is revealed the great contrast, 
the A ntithesis, which ever has been since 
Paradise and will continue to the world's 
end . 

Thus we see in history the two-fold de
velopment of the human race; the working 
out of the two principl es of obedience and 
disobedience - the seed of the woman and 
the seed of the se rpent - the chur ch and 
the world - the K ingdom of God and the 
kingdom of Satan. 

The enmity between these two poles, pro
phesied in Genesis 3, we find also in our 
day. O n the one hand we see the working 
out of the principle of disobed ience in the 
culture of our time, which disobedience w ill 
one day reach its culmination in the ap
pearance of the Man of S in, the Antichri st. 
On the other, we can observe the growth of 
GDd's Kingdom, and we believe in the 

ultimate triumph of Christ, the Horseman 
on the white horse. Our calling in the 
world as ci ti zens of this Kingdom of God 
lies in taking an active part in the battle 
against the kingdom of Satan. As church 
we do this in preaching the Gospel to every 
creature. 

In the other areas of life we do it in 
joining battl e with the spirit of this world, 
the antichristian tendencies in the culture 
of Our day. Against the principle of revolu
tion we preach the gospel; against the 
lawlessness of m ~)(te rn culture we preach 
the ordinances of God for all aspects of 
OlIf human existence. 

A knowledge of these principles we view 
as a requirement for every Christian. T he 
complex relat ions in the entire cultu ral life 
of human society demand, if our Calvinistic 
life and world-view is to have any force 
and relevance, thorough knowledge of those 
rela tions and substantial study of the prin
ciples for human li fe contai ned in God's 
Word. 

The  C. C. A .  adopts  the  followillg  view
points w illi rrspect to: 

Marriage and Family 

According to the clear teaching of Holy 
Scripture, we are to see marriage as in
stituted by God. Based on this institution. 
the fam ily is the organic strllcture of human 
society, the God-ordained pillar and corner
stone of national life. 

The breakdown of morals to be witnessed 
in our time degrades marriage, is a great 
threat to the existence of fami ly life and 
is directed to the destruction o [ our people's 
v ital strength. In this connection we condemn 
the system of Neo-Malthusianism wh ich 
constantl y is gaining ground. We reject 
the arbitrary and systematic limitation o[ 
births (bi rth control) as being contrary 
to the divine command: Be fruitful 
and multiply and replenish the earth. The 
application of such practices therefore we 
see as a despising of the divine blessing of 
chi ldren, and thus as a scorning of the 
covenant of g race, since God says : I am 
thy God and the God of thy seed. 

Rearing and Education of Children 

Since the in st itution of parenthood is the 
God ordained agency to which authority 
w ith respect to children has been bestowed , 
we look upon the pare nts as responsible for 
the rearing of thei r children. This rearing 
find s its basis in the family, its extension 
in the instruction given in school. Such 
instruction must be positively Christian, the 
only kind justifiable in the light of the 
promise made at baptism. 

Social Organization 

In accordance with its antithetical ,dew
point, the C.C.A. regards separate Chris
tian organization as demanded by our Cal
vinistic principles, based on the divine rev
elation. Only by means of Christian Or 

ganization shall we be able to give sha ):le 
and form to the Calvinistic principle of Ii fe 
living in our hearts. 

Science, L iterature, Art a nd Sports 

W ith respect to such cultural products 
as science, literature, art and sports we 
maintain that they all must be di rected to 
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the  honor  and  glory  of  God's  Name.  The 

development  of  all  the  human  functions 
must  be  carried  out  under  the  discipline  of 
the  ordinance  of  the  Lord.  In  all  these 
cultural  benefits  God  the  Creator  must  be 
served.  Everything  in  the  cultural  life  of 
OU[ time that is 110t in accordance with this 
standard  is  for  us  unacceptable.  With  re-
spect  to  every  sphere  of  life  we declare  that 
as Christian people we can bear no respon
sibility fOf, or make any compromise with 

a  cultural  form  wh ich  denies  the  Godor-
dained  rule  for  our  life.  Our  duty  and 
calling  is  rather  to  build  up  and  develop 
a  form  'Of  cultural  life  in  conformity  with 
the  divine  ordinances.  To  the  extent  that 
we cannot develop this cultural progranl, 

to that extent we mu st abstain from the 
existing  ungodly  cultural  life. 

Christian  Press 

We  feel  in  the  U .S.A.  and  Canada  the 
great  need  of  a  Christian  Press  which  will 
comment on the happenings of the day, 

interpret  them  from  a  Christian  point  of 
view,  and  test  them by  the  demand  of  God's 
law. We need a press which will stand for 
the  honor  of  God's  Name  in  the  public 
areas  of  life  and  wh ich  propagates  the 
principles  of  the  Bible  which  ought  to  reg-
ulate human activity in society and State. 

International  Relations 

As  Calvini sts  we  feel  also  OUr  calling  in 
international affairs, namely OUf obligation 

to  point  to  the  only  way  that  can  lead  to 
good relations alnong the nations. The fa lse 

theories of unity in the revolutionizing ide
ologies wh ich bring only dictatorship, 'force, 

slavery within a cou ntry, will also lead to 
tyranny and subj ugation in international re

lation.  The  lif e  of  the  nations  too  must  be 
directed to the ordinances of the Lord and 
must  be  based  on  his  law. 

Authority  and  Liberty 

The  C.  C.  A.  looks  upon  the constitutional 
State  as  a  very  valuable  cultural  possession 
and  we  find  such  a  State  existing  where 
authority  and  liberty  are  properly  related. 
According to the teaching of Scripture we 

recognize God as the Sovereign and Source 
of  all  authority. 

Al l  earthly  authority  derives  from  him, 
as, for example, the authority of govern
ment and of parents. 

Freedom is in principle enjoyed only there 
where governments, parents and other re

positories of authority perfOrtll their several 
tasks  in  conformity  with  the  law  of  God. 

The  disregarding  of  the  divine  ordinances 
leads irrevocably to inj ustice and the loss 
of  freedom. 

Work  Program 

Calvinism charges us with the universal 
mandate  of  the  Word  of  God,  to  be  wit-
nesses  of  the  truth  of  that  Word,  to  be  a 
city  On  a  hill,  the  light  of  the  world,  a 
salting salt. Calvini sm means acceptance of 
the  ordinances  of the  Lord in Our  whole  life. 

It  means  an  antithetic  attitude  of  life 
towards  the  world  with  respect  to  the  whole 
life  of  culture. 

It means that Our Christian principles 
should be applied always and everywhere in 
every  circle  of  life. 
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Calvinism means that love toward  God and 
his service burns in Our hearts, prompting 
us  to  action  for  the  sake  of  God's  Kingdom. 
To  carry  01£t this  mandate,  the  C.  C.  A.  ,<,ill 
go i~~to action for: 

•  The  study  of  the  Reformed  and  Calvin-
istic principles. 

•   A Scriptural conception of lnarriage and 
fam ily. 

• Education in accordance w ith the demand 
of  the  Word  of  God. 

•  Christian  social  and  political  organization. 

•  A Christian Press, Literature, science etc. 

•  Further,  the  C.  C.  A.  is  committed  to 
every action which accords with its 
Declaration  of  Principles. 

BOOK REVIEWS 

(Continued  tram  page  24) 

fanc)"  though  it  claims  to  build  upon 
the  work  of  centuries.  But  they 
claim  that  their  work  concerns  not 
merely  particular  views  in  a  system 
but  also  the  very  founda ti ons  of  rea-
son  itself,  and  involves  an  inner  re[· 
ormation  of  reason  and  its  change  of 
direction  in  the  ligh t  of  the  Christian 
world  view  (p.  26). 

It is  for  such  an  inner  reformation 
of  philosoph y  thaL  Doo),eweerd  amI 
Vollenhoven  plead.  They  wish  Lo 
oppose a  fallen  reason,  which  searches 
for  the  starting  point  of  pbilosophy 
independentl ),  of  God  and  his  revel a-
tion .  In  this  approach  they  claim  to 
be  directly  in  the  line  of  Kuyper  and 
his  view of  the antith esis  and  the  two-
fold  development  of  science. 

How  lonely  such  a  position  is  can 
be  realized  only  by  one  who  earnestly 
tries  to  defend  it  in  the  face  of  the 
dominant  thought  of  the  day.  I ts 
break  with  modern  humanism  is 
seen  in  its  dil ring  ,ltlack  u pon  the 
autonomy  or  independence  of  rea-
son  from  revela tion.  It also  distances 
itself  from  Roman  Catholic  thought, 
which  sees  philosophy  as  the  product 
of natural  reason  and as  the  preamble 
of grace.  It comes  at a  time  when  th e 
Barthiari  theology  and  kindred  move-
ments  are denying'  th e  possibility  of  a 
radi cal  Christian  philosophy  and,  u n-
der  the  guise  of  rela ling  Christianity 
to  our  time,  are  trying  to  synthesize 
the  Christ ian  faith  with  modern  ex is-
tentialist  philcsophies,  just  as  the 
Middle  Ages  tried  to  synthesize  the 
Christian  faith  with  Greek  thought 
and  Modernism  tried  to  synthesize  it 
with  Idealistic  philosophy.  vVe  have 
been  reminded,  too,  by  Dr.  Van  Til, 
who  labors  in  the  sa me  'spirit  as 
Dooyeweerd  and  VoIIenhoven,  that 

this  new  philosophy  demands  a  de-
pmture  from  traditional  means  of de· 
fense  of  the  Christian  faith.  Since 
this  new  thought  touches  many  life 
and  death  questions  of  nonChristian 
positions,  and  since  it  sets  itself 
against  all  the  compromise  which 
characterizes  the  positions  of  many 
Christian  thinkers,  we  should  expect 
that the reaction  to it would  be sharp. 

T hat  this  philosophy  is  even  now 

not  without  its  constructive  and  de-
struct ive  critics  is  indicated  by  Dr. 
Young  in  his  closing  chapter.  Among 
the  constructive  critics  are  Prof. 
Stoker  of  SOli th  Afr ica  and  our  own 
Dr.  Van  Til.  Dr.  Young adds  some 
profound  cr iticisms  of  his  own,  and 
questions  whether  he  can  really  be 
called  an  adherent  of  this  system, 
since  his  thinking  bears  more  of  an 
Aug llstin ian  sta mp.  His  debt  to  this 
thought  is  readily  acknowledged, 
however.  \ !\Ie would  join  him  in  rais-
ing  the  qu estion  as  to  what  place 
th is  system  a Ilows  for  the  doctri ne  of 
immortality, and we  hope  that Dooye-
weeI'll 's  future  publications  will 
throw  additiona l  lighL  on  this  impor-
tant  question.  \ 'Ve  should  a lso  like 
some  additional  c1ariflcation  of  the 
relation  of  bibl ica l  statements  to 
scient ific  theor y.  Dooyeweerd  says 
that  the  Bible  does  not  offer  us 
scienti fi c  theories  bu t  speaks  to  us  in 
a  pretheoretical  way,  in  the  language 
of  everyday  usage.  Exactly  what  at-
titude  is  the  sc ience  of  history,  for 
instance,  to  take  toward  the  Bible 
record,  if  it is  the case,  as  Dooyeweerd 
claims,  that  we  are  never  to  adduce 
"proof  ,exts"  t.o  uphold  or  negate 
matters  properl y  belonging  to  the 
sciences,  at  least  other  than  theology? 

R eading  this  volume  was  for  the 
reviewer something' of  a  homecoming. 
Much  of  his  initial  interest  in  the 

Philosophy  of  the  Idea  of  Law  was 
stimulated  by  reading  this  work  in  its 
origina l  forlll  as  deposited  in  the  li -

brary  of  Union  Seminary.  It is  his 
hope  that  how  that  it  has  appeared 
in  more  accessible  [orin  that  many 
Reformed  people  will  take  the  op-
portunity  of  reading it,  and  if  it  be 
that  God  h as  given  them  the  proper 
gifts,  that  they  will  be  moved  to 
join  the  ever widening circle  of  those 
who  have  real iLed  the  importance 
this  philosophy  and  who  have  set 
themselves  to  test  it,  LO  prove  it,  and 
poss ib1 y  to  advance  it. 
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